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PASSINGEVENTS.
TTENRT CHANDLER BOWEN, ом of

4L. «-----»_________1 1--------------- -------

ground for the report that Premier 
Greenaway wee coming to Ottawa to 
confer with the government oh the 
School matter, or that anything practical 

cot of Sir Donald Smith's effort

—Ех-Саажоїш* Bawd, of McMaster 
University, has written to the Cheapen

Ontario Letter.—Wn desire to extend to Dr. Higgles, 
< of Wolfrille, oar heartfelt sympathy in 

He deep nflfrctton through which he is 
called to pass fat the loss of her who far 
ao many years bad been the 
of Ms life and the light of his home.

W. B. M. u.11dc-
IU

eiS% a

wul state 

el v

ШГГ. r. Ж. OATTOOV.
Winter is wearing away. The son 

windows earlier each
coptes of a resolution adopted by the 
Ontario and Qoebee Baptist Convention 
last fall, pretesting against remedial 
legislation by the Dominion Govern 
In the metier of the Manitoba Schools, 

who in be forwarded to the H

We ere laborers toesthbr with QoS.
the bead of the New Tort: Indtpmimt, 
died at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Feb. Si. Mr, Bowen was a leading dti- 
sen of Brooklyn,and his connection with 
the Independent had won for him repu
tation and Influence 
in their extent. Although he had 
reached the very advmneed age of H 
years, Mr. Bowen bed maintained Ms 
active interest in the pa$ 
a few weeks of his death. He was been 
at Woodstock, boon., where bis father, 
kept a hotel end store on the main road 
from Boston to Hartford. After having 
been clerk far his father for 
Mr. Bowen, at the age of 30, went te 
New York, where be entered a dry 
goods establishment, and, a fcw y earn 
later, be and a fallow clerk entered tofa 

of Bowen a«l

looks in etWill
М5Г»!жOf there snob en offert) toward eon-

day. It has been a mild and gentle 
winter in this region, with jest enough 
of the below- 
that It wee net spring 

We are on the eve of an election, and 
the mnueriags beginning to be heard. 
It should not be dUfemlt to prophesy 
which way Baptiste will veto on the

cilliation. Jam what the issue will beMm. Higgins wee s lady of elevated and Extracts from letters received froth& GO. when the vole 
Remedial Mil It Is not possible to my.

to be taken on the Mbs Clark who is still at Chieaoole :
"We were very touch plsassd 

сейм Mrs. Archibald beet to her hornet 
bet as the Dr. said she most not under
take too much work, mod she fall If the 

from Klmedy, who have beam

weather to remind osOfMany ef the old Aeadia 
days gone by shared In the genial bos 
pitalltiesef that bom# over which she so 
gently and gracefully presided will grate- 
may retail her kindness and will foeln

and to the Senate. Dr. Rand expresses A meeting attended by 5,000 persons
wee held e week ago in Toronto to pro
test sgsinst the Bill. Msey things evince 
determined oppoMtionto Oetarlo. It is

views on this sotyeot entirely in bar- 
у with those which have been pre

sented la the editorial columns of the 
Bey** end of the M 
Visitor. He oooeiodee by saying:

,
attending her 
den would be too heavy far her, she 
saked ma to remain and assist with the

til admitted on ell hands that a ooosider-
queetion of the Remedial legislation.able number of Ontario Conserved 

members will voie against the BUI. The The 
Toronto WerM has published the 
of twenty who, II says, will do so. Two or

Tub 5—Ten Boston WeUkman says: “We D. Craig, iea member of the Port Hope be the 
Baptist church, and he has publicly 
staled both in the Hoorn and elsewhere

t under the Constitution surely 
implies that there may be the bam 
off reasons for abstaining from inter
ference in any given

spent one hour- each day in fee 
room end attended to the chBdrea'e 
daily wants. I enjoyed fee werk very 
mneh and learned to love the children 
by being with them l have alee had n 
Sunday school atom and enjoyed fee

that the Vaoenoalan question has appar
ently earned to be a 
fere the political orators ‘get in their 

work*, that the party that seeks to 
political capital ont of the present

or three others in Manitoba end thebelli, and be- Northwest, U Is reported will do 
likewise.

And what
this question, though he Is a 
live, fa title, he represents not only his 
own convictions, bet fee eantimem of 
this constituency Irrmpsstivs of polities.

the publie welfare of Canada more 
eloquently pleaded for generally expected to support the 

Bill Thereto 
however, Dr. Weldon, of Albert, who

we small 
sentences and I 
all they say. We have 
the Ufa of Christ' and ti 

her the
We bad a very

aad so
of Manitoba? To 

over-rktoifee constitutional legislation of 
Manitoba, and that tod In fee interests of 
a church and State connexion, Is a dbeet 
Mow to

important exception,ano of fee Pmoldeet is actuated by the spirit MoNamee, Silk Merchants. The Ma nia rrvn MiaatovAXT
which is wffling to eéerieoe fee passe of 
the oonntry end of fee world, for the mke 
•fa petty political advantage, « 
fa true devil's werk. We have

pendent was established in ISM by the wan 
pleased

la
Masers. Bowen, MoNamee end other 
gentlemen. The mercantile firm, whieh 
had become Bowen, Holmes A On,, failed 
after seme years, and Mr. Bowen subse
quently devoted his energies folly to the

solves for the students In MeM. 
University the question of maintaining 
their spiritual life, by Hi regular ser
vices for prayer, praise and soul culture.

Of Dr. Fyfa 
afford to

end that 
had our

їаяетіїкдайг
England toward tide country is one of 
the beet Illustrations In international i

the highest interests of ear 
minion. And this Is adder- 

l„ token and serried forward In the 
of the people of Canada from the Allan- 

rw do to the Paoiflo f The grievance time 
01 “J mealed is e very grave end aeriens one, 

“• a thousand fold greater and more mrlons 
than the supposed local one which la to 
be radreamd.A

this . Bat It Is reported feet the
ail drew 
the pressa os el 
to в marked degree, 
pern year, wife all Its trials and a near- 
•ainitiee, it hm bean a year df many 
bieatings to me lor I have been drawn 
very new to the 
On W Mrd •

government to oonâdent feel the BUI
wesfatowill be carried by aecbetontial majority.

(Kin.
msnagemswt

fleaneinUy 4 
influential re*

hto whoee bends Ufa we 
forget It furnishes many a destitute 
place with gospel privileges. Last

to 100

rpHE United Stoles Hoorn of Repre
sentatives fee other dev pemed a 

Bill providing for the ktlHng of all the

hsnaies a great 
well as
ligtona journals in America. Ha atoq 
paid off all the debts of the firm wtfe 
which be had been connected, though

lettons the world has 
spirit that seeks noaoe and< of ail strength, 

her ef us left byІ CO 60 stodentafree and progressive 
people cannot passively witness snob a 
performance by Hi Parliament In the 
interest of the principles of medlars-

discovery has enrolled hie 
the most famous 
peretively a young man, being only about 
forty yews ef age. He to ef Du tab birth 
end his foil 
Roentgen. Since 1W he hm been at

K Pribyloff Islands, provided feet the gov- were woe Joined by e 
Ontario brothers end lIlf’Pf, ; held 1,600 prayerof the day, is 00m- 8,150 her of

and proeeeded toOagola by fee sanel 
to fee Mtortee bouts "Gtod Tkftfam" ml 
T. ft. Sharon*". W. had s deUghtfel 
trip down. At Onpnla there were Ml

promisee bad been made with the togi and 700 Sunday schools: paid 11,000T. sis end Japan—do net before fee Bret of
creditors and the debit had beoome out
lawed. The list of men who have had

visits; distributed faOOO tracts; andMay agree to fee appointment of n
Is William Conrad 200 During thelesion to investigate the for sealing 

industry in all Its bearing* and to re-
—“ft to better)" says the Sunday ScAoel 

Hums, to bn a part of a great thing than 
fa be the whole ef a little 
Indeed, a thing may bave a mort fitting 
and useful plane w a part, when It loam 
every grace and power ti it swings out 
for Itself alone. The mil, me part of n 
ship,-bow posts delight to estimate its 
beamy, nod what a very prastieal esti
mation to planed by mariners upon Its 
utility I Ht lei It break from lie stops 
and go sailing off by Itself like a kite 
without»faringertoO, end Its

<

osfis a brilliant «fee, Including Rev. Dm 
R. S. Stem, Leonard W. Beano, J. P.

Wnrtsburg University. He hm pub- in Tarante toport what, if aay. further regnlatioasOften, place, wife Its ehim h of iSjOffO 
here. I witnessed the baptism o(

day while there. We had 
opta air meet lag on - Prayer Meetieg 
НШ.- Jolla ww fee only ом proem* 
who had hern there at the diet meeting 
wife Dr. ead Mrs. Jewett. She spake

.............................  &SS*- .

llshed several works, bis etudim having 
Been mpeeially devoted to the enbjeeta 
•f heat, light and eleetrioity- Though 
Prêt Boentgen to regarded m wt able

For mlerton parpoose the society raiem
Thompson, Washington Gladden and •800 yearly which to divided between 

India, Manitoba, and Toronto City. This
for-eeel herd. This proposal to destroy 
the seek by

SixWilliam Hayes Ward, as well m Theo
dore THton, Edward Fggteetoa and 
Oliver Johnson. It 
that Mr. Bowen allowed too 
weight fa financial consider alloue to Me 
management of the paper, and a differ* 

1 -thimaelfandDr. 
led to the latterb 

withdrawing from his position as edtiof,. 
11 should be mid, however, that the In
dependent was outspoken to Its >tdf«S- 
secy of abolition at a time when soak* 

was opposed to he financial to- 
la the earlier part df his

method* hm the

a Stillwell (MUhroH) and Priest, 
■kndaro aow be-

world-wide fome, to mid to have been aa-

воаіееіу to kropiag with the eharoeter of ^ 
a great nation But no one 
ably oldest to the proposition that wad 
hunting ahenld he carried on wife a due 
regard to the

who went fast our
God’.

UfaSends oftlM? before, but Wrays, 
• proper object and e sentit*»» piste 

before Hpqÿtojettotofe.
to deed. There are ef One W. M. A. 8. held I sliveref the seel

whohorde and the valuable industries deplete evenlyJAfeKw<both Ito beauty The
fee white cottage jestpoml ef the United States government Sperdee. was shl* le'^Nt vto m. sort 

Mtos Nevrfe rod ef U» . wrô ПНмД

C.
ю thisthis ef Me. The real rogi

Hved for pang a year. 
Liverpool, Hglead. 

A. D.. life and same to Panada about 
twelve yearn Inter, rotahng in the rfflage

pt end favorable nontidsraUaa efhffkHed 
eervfoden +• at throe

which, squally wife fee Diked States,
thernnsptfeat 

n. Thfa m irrvtoerty 
■mas,had feeeHetef 

pvotert ef fee

пакті to feeUfa heeem part ef a larger, better whets, 
and fee an whe tries to 
Nee

hffeeff 
noted to

with fee Plymouth It wee he
whe hroeght fee ehergm whieh tod to 

trial, end after the 
expelled from fee 

ef fee ehurek. The 
dsn taken by Mr. Bewea wee that he 
bed farther set deem agtiart Mr.

TIL ■la dee time fee va 
tied to Mr. ArobibaU.Bnrtfe, end beg* 
a Ufa that tor eneellto devotion to rarely 

df fee

WtUfa le fee Northern Paeide.ef Ufa to Half. '&• MU Offarthe z •В CALF raffed at fee!___
thirty twa ■ ses Sers 
aeated with fee am

hein trial Mr. fondle Seminary.

Ito the feet ilm*h to mid, with the

Il m pert ef
te rttnhmd, to 

Ufa hegendt h would Ье ad 
• *• art

m•hep «to 
••led fa. «

ЩШШ
term» to fee Meet led It to 
fa pert at leert, a meati ef

the equalled. She wee a 
First Baptist ohorch. Weadttnsh 
IM4 to 18SS, nearly 71 yearn, and 
run ef 4>
During her tong Ufa she wee tortmttls 

weary toseed fit# toШ

faavery tatmertto# мм» 
tome i;n", mrroe reviewer cur leistotp'»
work darteg Ufa pecs tweet» five уваго,A, ÜsI^Ulfa пҐ iSjjl wave 

fN Thewear terotoed, tasked.

fee
*1

h fee total*eel fa Dv. Oecsp and far. Crawley had retired 
the death hem doty far

•4.to what If«f to aad eut offa aef fee ritp. Aa 
fa fee Ideeepe Art bee

ef Mil , »

ell fate fee rort above. The LordMh b part ef 
tthfffa Tie rtrtrtfert hfewikr
•am h netting tort • tofag df week.

ppfgpf
groLr.jdMec

had net keen tolly fa* 
fee rtym* 
a deternti

to a sfak
new to

«rife Under the 1lr a L ffrtmr, He.Ht the ftcmkmry, ee the tlrt tort 
tort by death see ef

fae skew, Hlm R. Biner Up-

eetaf 
Though hitod farKiOthr. toe pasta* 11toi

►
fare her death. She le 
tote N reward.

oerraa
Mrs. Bole Oeedkwd of Vtoteeto, toft

trill be given to Heme. FarofgB, ead
equaUy.

Rev. *. Yen Taroel, formerly a este- 
rtonary la Arabia, but lately a partor at 
Oaanaba, Oak. has gone to Manitoba 10 
take sharps of і ad iea work en It. Peter's 

There bee been a great 
and 71

*6 e* 
*» •***

u u ¥ Ш» •> UU, тшЛт. Mu I. Du, 
lee swam, mb* aad eeffse wee served 
during fee eveefag far fee mwall sum ef 
fâ routa. As e leetfe ef fee serial we 
have PI I far Heme Mtosfaaa. fari.

£>: ef drawing and pointing. Him Upham
irteeTZrtew. The

to hero 1 
fee peel

MTIB. fa
ead, by fee ability fee displayed, asrfee. Ml B.

a. Teteferos •eft as by her pm tie, tmtokli, dsvefad 
ferhtiee Me.

fartshave fee weaMhhave fee rasp eat ef 
,andff the 

gear ef fee sfeeei. Title roepeet deep
ened as the weeks pa me# and when her 
endian roeaevel seme it was evident she 
•ae laved aad trnrted by bar pupils, as 
troll as by ether

jprove iy moo 10s fai«e fa ipwartmiiB 
“Brstii has І4ДХММ) people, ef whom 

19/ИЮМЮ ere not rm feed by the gasped. 
Ом aitorteasry fa every I f6,(**) of fee 
pope letton bel Brasil to pot a toroCa 
roeetry, his la Amartoa. Ш ІИ 

la ladle there are 81,711 
girls under ehrfatlaa ttaioing ai 

This leaves only 111 J*l>7 
United States)

efaeeafam fee fate Mr Я A s vtott fe, Wfaetpeg weald Greed ligne
îfentthe Ltoanro Am keoemnr- 
dative end net prefahiterr and 
amendment toat anertad Intro* 

dneee whrt to vtofafly a prottihitivn fan-

2uul. U u,
Іп«.%иімЄі

(Uuuulr w U.gggH^H^H majh
Чілі, n ii..iiu« wtk U. M,
4M I|«IUU4IU| h4, MU 4mU, M,
UU aul U. pwfMm 1# Mi wffl. M 

«'<■ TWJ Myl,

Mi*Mm4m|4u. Mu tT.n Tntu'iiTii ^**edl1—. M *M AUofM, a—ul u4 
adopted by a majority of 11 fa 7. Tbeae 
reaoiatiees after endoraleg IM 
the gevenueent fa obey fee Remedial Or* 
dor, end exprmtieg regret at the failure 
ef the Daetiaton government to aeeede fa 
the toritation of fee Proviaetal govern* 

t te toetitufa a thorough inquiry 
into Manitoba School matters before in- 
(reducing remodtol : 
that no ваго has ever 
Federal leterforenee ht the eeheoi

at ■,.ref fee staff efthat fee Remedial MR, aeeerdtogty, 
weald he with drawn, era net Hhely, It 
weald seem, to he reel toed, In the 
Manitoba legislate to a series of rerotn-

lure.
-ІШ hero fa 

here bees fanned
J (twiceef her work whtoh her labors bed elreedy 

rose tad fa fee minds ef these whe knew
swskeeto|^amoegjl(be I1 by the cool tog mphyrs 

ont Jeenari* add Fob* 
fallow eelettirie 

to Australia heft hate ewelfaring and 
bltofarfagle fee agrotoe t a season of 
neeseroptod beat and draught 1 end while

and girls nos under obrietton lefloeeee, 
tb# who never hear the gospel, and who arelev. A. J. Vising, to resigning at 

Windsor, fa tabs Ufa pastorate of 
Second Baptist obnreb Wloclpeg, Mani
toba.

Bov. J. H. Beet, of New Westminister, 
British Col., hm No called for a third 

the Baptist church to Chatham.
Rev. W. Hartley, who came from 

Pronely vanta, and hat done good 
In the First etrareb Guelph, hm eeeepfad 
s roll to tbceburoh to St. Thomas.

Rev. J. L. OUawor, Brookvilto, bee re
wived seaO fa tbs First obnreb Hamll-

Port Hope, Feb. 86, 'W-

her talent, fart and rofarpriw. Aad U
of America do anything for 

their sitters to Asia.
The Bible soriety has a eolporteur ha 

Siberia, Oolnbeff by name, woo seat fee 
following diepauh from Irkoott:

"Returned to-day from my four weeks* 
journeys. Olrroiaud to December 8,161 
topics 1 to all daring this expedition, 
11,120 copies Memory sbeot 80 below 

Am soffhring from the ooid \ hm 
bitten 1 rheumatism to the feet, 

work to be done to Irkootak terri- 
tory. Start for Baikal to February.”

What an easy time missionaries have. 
Ought 1 fa give anything towards fee 
spreading of fee goiped fa all leads? 
Will every reader of title column ask 
herself ti* question t WlU she not try 
to Interest Mother In this work f The

believed feet her life, pervaded a# 
It wee by the spirit of Christ, would dowith a liberal spirit as well maganerons 

hand, and many good Institutions nfe 
eoBMCtod wkh hto own ebwoh have 

by bis gifts. As toetaoeee of 
Moody's schools at North field,

here (he mercury hm lingered lovingly 
te Ufa vtotelty of ваго, «bare, It bee 
climbed teenfe inboard of height* feetout whieh fee school exists to 

member». Ht ber work wardens as the 
event showed. While far 
N health bad not been firm, a brief HI* 
sees from heart 
earthly tolls. Her funeral took ptoee to

te lie

tide# IXL
Mass., remit# 810,000 { The Salvation time

Ids, Ши аЛМ, M їм w-M m4 « he. IM 
ними ттйг п«Ш Ml of 111 
4МИИІВ iM iM. Hi Q>hmI.«4 m4 
h mm rum Є У» wmW II И Ш 
UM Ш ttgmm M» Mw миМ4. la 
Мвцг ИииаИа, Vmi ми Ma Mm

Ane,. Тим» і Наша far laaorakUa,
Teroele і Тма, Weawa’i 0. А., Тагм. 
le І НШ ЇМ пмгаїаимі Ним, 
ИоМ«аІ Sa Мак Ohlllim мАГмааМа) 
Offert Нею, aaeV-M •^МОмак.іМ

hHalallMi 4ааІаиа 
t been amie out for

tort., when on і by
the provisos, "which will justify TM ROW eiasgew Fire,— a >v—M1, ,миі а—а аа^и ——- —a, ,

and frayer wn offored by lev. 0. H.
ef Berwtok. in hto addrem, 

whieh wee altogether fitting and excel
lent, Protestor Trotter referred to the belkttng by fire.

df Iflee Uphara j write mows, but

Dominion Parliament te ova*head rid*
I happened lehr to New Glasgow at 

fee time our brethren there met their 
aad bias to the drotrootioo of their feoreh 

1 am art going to 
as an old partor, and 

heroically the few 
struggled fa main-

tog of the well rseogelmd principle of 
provincial autonomy," and Hally pro* 
lert against remedial legislation to the 
matter on the grounds—1. feet it is on* 

j 8. that Ills bring undertaken
_____ „ roper investigation of fee feetsj

І. (ЬИ tM RaaaadM MS U ама«а4 «Ш

eking .. having MMonmhed fa fee Intense heat. larger bequests me fa fee Idnsetlonsl
ItebetototoreWe. 
»ae werelMwfa|
bSmSfStSi

seed to^groA^lt^ is roflkrto^far yourX Ш
in

uable
bron-

В. і 1

НІ

te
ofto

iLMser* Ґь&ІЇЇ'1 SLtJrÆ. 5
"The lande ef Ttafa ere Mehfag," "Let make as appeal to fee oburohea 
ferPend and fee Baaetitel Beet," and them fa thto hoar ef trial.

22Я1К.,ЇГЛЗ|5вІ:ма-И*,fee had served worn abundant. The і ЇЇГмогогії to fertr sbiltiy to rop.
he Mmtm> mow thro they have.

witl

W# were all dad as ear annual 
fag to welcome Mm. P. R. Foster i 
m earn merci and now feat she tow 
asssyssd fertofttoe of Ceeatyjfattefafj

then earn. We taasw feet the werksn 
fa the eroetir will gladly de аЛ to iftrtv

■el brief about • harmoolem and sntis*9 fertery srintiro ef fee queetiee Ip tome | 
4. feet seek logtotolton will prove droop* 
tine end ffeeeyrietleg In its prnrtlsnl 

і effbete, and finally, feel the 
enen-

1 do art

.та Г. не

* ем» *• аеміІММмІ apafalkr al Ие Майна 
МаИа eeé ищтт а, ИМІГ^аМ. аММг. >SfMsi 8ажк.й

аіамйама,йг *'
аМ йаМамин, " î'TSI'IlE•ffe»

whoend F.
Mafe

маЦ.аа, аmm,*аама <йа

ê,v
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Тим sorrow tor «to always satiates st 
u»e о—l » hbtden germ iwtey-b##euee 
lb# wound drives tbe eutf-rer to lb# 
pbyslolan.-Vue Os tors—.

To sir# » kfhdty bend to Dm many 
wbo loo* to t toe, hut wbo oftooot rise 
wjtfwel h ; » Inspire hope, lb# very eool 
or wend rewrorr, Into tbo— wbo ere 
•till Шиті ftftd 1» dark n*ss,—this to to 

■till world. - Dr.

ml*» to b* eftaewftle—d, wbftl dull#* to 
he dm, we abeeW emw aelfenafideftL 
•bould tor to direct our mru life, nod "Mould not foel li» oftftd of Ood'e fuld 
«ям. help, ibftller, ftftd wtodoot. One of 
tbe lilftwingi of eoi knowing to ЙШ we 
must wftlli hy liiiiti, »nd Леї nothin* 
eeuld bftbeMer tbftft tbto Self non Attende 
la tb* batte ot Cbrlailen lit*. It to

їйГГддглжгїЕ
m»w, I euppuee, the men «♦ *»* ftftd 
lee-teg юи»І ftftftb tbe ftdrbw of t|.4 
tftuftgftUfa Tbft future ftf UP Baptist 
ftoftoplftfttiow depends, torgely on bow 
we set now. Tbftft lot u» quit ouwlm 
like pm.

ми irua М» MM I» w* MM

аривагюйяії Ü•Pf*ftl тру "selfinter—іЛ"у«і eel 
forth tb* siiven'aff— tbftt would aoftfftft
to яр from eoplfti Into right relettone 
with this lofty Heine і bow muftb bettor 
*»d largur тм t «bould I», to ftbur- 
*»iftr, In wpeoltr, I» ttoftfulftftftft, In 
plneae, ftftd tbft Ilk*;

in tlift third pitot# рігюпвШу Tbft 
weight ftf p#fft<»r»ftl t'bfttftftUto U «lier *11 
the greatest p-wer tb* pttobw e*n wield. 
Mm way wfertie y;ur argument., pay 
•ftj'iy tbe jiiHt-orl.' fltoihMof your gftniua, 
тну be proud i>l your learning, tuny 
relish ftftd t«t rftatot your epjpftftle. But 
they owftftot geln—y » consistent holy 
life. Нош» things *re thftlrown proof, 
A ohurob need» no label to toll what It w,

FRAUD»» 4*1 ГМ PRI4CHB.

■у тог іони а, МИГ4ІІ,, 

iwn'a Advftftftte

Bibb
BIBLE

Mftft ftp moved hy «’iiriaift great for.iM, 
wbtoh H to ib« ремЬег'а privilege to
^іїГвгїрй#, fdtM*. If wen toftft 

мітаі, be to it thinking eiilntel, He 
It now* bow to plan, to rettoon nenirlv», 
(яго»! In every library e»eh volume 
revmmin* there (є »n embodiment of emm» 
rose's thought. In tbft patent ollloe, 
ovftty wodrl to tb* product of somebotly's 
thinking. Tbft planet to voter»d with 
tbft though і « of men fashioned In wood 
and metal and atotm or pictured on can 
vas and in book*.

It to wtr privilege to set upon till# 
blgb napwutv In man W# carry to |ilm 
ideas. We editress Ida reason. We ist 
him m thinking, not of things evil or In- 
dilferont, but «1 things high and heaven
ly, We set bip to thinking of duty, of 
bon—to, J—ttoe. kbidnese, of <iod and 
truth and t.'brlat, of whatever to uplifting 
end holy. We BMftk to Inspire blm With 

sweet magic that shall cleans* 
away the has- and Iwpurr, and open 
tb# door to gftud angels aod holy visions 

It behooves ot tb## to go to Him with 
our very Best thought. V* • should not 
he eowtftftt to put awylhing less than our 
■troftgftftt Intel»—tool work into every 
aftrmon, If anyt-dy claims that the 
lord made this world eut ef eotblog In 
Pa day a, It dftea mat Miu» that a man 
eao make a eemoe eut P netbsng I# els 
day#, or la Pi te—e Mew are not like
ly ю Itotee uolfta# we give thep 
thing worth ItotePng us. They ftded 

tiftewv siuft that will 
and will require their 

apple With It top 
wan sermooft la tbft
IftPftbftW I be I A»r.I

g>md lie fteo hives a 
eery pmo ftermo#, if It Is the beet I 
4#. bet ueter a left* owe 

Wê ought И eultlvftt 
tatorest p our Hums 
ppwtol hnbtt uf that

k# men
How e#...j wtjHpifТВнИвЩнІ Ш ,

їмтілйі №*
Is required to rue It It cost le

%TfÇtÜf 'teriïïüæsf*'
Md 0.1. .uadrad ітя Van ИмИ». К«и,Ь. „її, of ou, Ціні."
About ton hundred do|l#p la PI. We ..__ш у.ніа.мпг.
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KT'b'iTiiH',*L.xüpii.“d*•*"*« *•11 “JSîvwoS ilîalïfts y ^ PI other preparation, bad ftiited.
Mow. lasllv, lîaPne found out hew Hoed'* Nils •» W* Ше, MW 

rouob U ....Hired let no ourt o .uhoorijo Mee,Jo#odlw, MlfooIlM, Hob beodeebe 
II.» P0|»r Md pledH oemlni lu, il» ' Ood wo foil., 'Ho Oslo шм 
olwlo ouiouot. lo bo bold /00.1,. Lome Wbo Ml. to lobe tbe Kelbor ot HU 
g» op to tb* oonveottoft nest Auciiet word.' 
with an offer of two thousand dollars 
and it will not take much talk to get 

beloved Acadia hack on to lb* good 
old track again, You own depend ou 
the writer fur fir# dollars a year. How 
much wlU you pladg* yourself for f 
Home вав give their bandreds, others 
their в I ties, and who, with tb* 1
Ubrtot at heart, cannot give • top 

et over sud above hie ordinary 
Ibutlooa for such a worthy object f

lessee XI. Ii
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Imp
IP tb we are saved,— Tht AIran do^Ohrlet's

I have wpedpp wished thp 
ftotblog Pm to do but dwell with

work Is
In tbe
money is rrqu 
І Мів two huadt 
hundred from

I bad Reed Lelft IIAOod In ». io.sprayer, praise and prswohlng. 
one bas їв eome down from tb# 
of TraosAgurPioii and meet tbe 
•MM ftftd tb# quarrPeep# sort be 
bottom of the bill,—Spurgeon,

Wb#e tb# Pr to filled with eunltobt, 
for tb# deeds of 

•oui baa Meted of

Alas!

“Ask aed It si 
#«tk, aid ye d 
•ball be opeeed

L Oiuiar’a S; 
V. 1. «And it ot 
preyfeg.” It k 
habits as t# pro 
Teat Cyelopadto 
erftreferred lev
altfss the un—■Ttbat-bOT 
‘offered up pis 

with atrang oryto

**

nw ft Ppetery. nor » man of war, a rail
way trPa, a notion mill ниоЬ things 
testily of il cweelves, Ho a holy life la 
Its own erldenoe You need no «me to 
eiplatp it to you. U proves Itoell in a 
way no argument «ten. It stands In the 
onmmuntly a living witness to the good
ness, the malin, tbe blessednrsa ««r that 
fiHtb which la lia -ne formal!*# power.

We are to I llow the Master in iltto ae 
In oiber Iblnga Malts sure that the 
man bnbin«f the sermon Is him» ll а тая 
of і hitot-llke purity and devotion. Pul 
Into your pulpit work your richest aed 
beet. I» euetoot with your neottle be p 
your highest and strongest, not tour 
weakest Maturate every sermon with 
yrnr spiritual1 Iffle. When enoie of tbh 
soldiers p Amram asked to see the keen 
btftdft with wbtoh he bed dealt such 
bfti Oft 1ft tbe pnks of the orusadriu.

enlef drew IV.mo Its scebhftra 
an ordinary scimitar “ttoft," aatd bft, 
"without Up arm ftf lie master 
sharper nor mightier 
I'bareadak the poet " 
tbe sews. Howwver keen a#d (tolUhed 
yeur dtottowree, therat muet be » muter 
soul liftftk ftf It a»d In

Г, * Pw*Moeot hunger for 
wilderness. Where Almost athe stoves of tb*

God to ell to «•, tb* world to ftotbiag. - 
Cftaou Farrar. Hopeless Саде.All tbft shadow pretest# for ear ne 
elect and meager offerings aod fowl#,! 
borers ere aabeoMd Into silence when 
our opened eyee behold la the hletory #f 
mlaftfoea U—M# burwtog bueh" wbeee 

омі twig to ftlftOM with tb# 
fjfppvab— Ptorftoo.

Cough. He Jftftet Might 
Шмату by Doctors.
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A LIFE SAVED
IT ТАКІМ»

beard. —4

vftsra
akwi
that we аму bel

Æc,
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**A erlok lo the beck," • pale ueder 
tbft ebouktor hiedeft, water brash, ЬШоее- 
nees, and constipation, or# symptoms of 
dtoordftred sUHwafth, kidneys, liver, вві 
bowels, fm PI Pipftftto en* і Mating to 
a derangement of thee# organs, toftft

ЩШл mey ft#t be aUyftd eer

■Pile ftft totoer to top 
Mrs А.ВЛ Wblpey. 

to en eaudftttoft from the 
pores of tbft thin tbftt spreads end dries, 
forming eewrf end «posing tbe hair to 
fPlont HPI'a HPr Beneww cur* It

Mit!» МІГ dnotoleilltifo honest ise, I Up# 
passing words of sympathy, little пере- 
less ecu ef kindness, 11 til# at lent vtftter 
toe eeer fbeertto tons AYER'S™

-•—verst sense e#e. 1 snsaHe ssw eeM. 

tor», .ii.. working wrsr mais toe heat 1
Petr aMMy. psenenaact туєвеє lispstiii, 
a»4 said tksy rmiU ft# *e mets for me. 
A frtsnd, leant tug e< my trcsMs, gap nw 
» bouts Й a ysrs cherry і—Mal, Whtob I 
!••#•# tc lake, and very wen I waft grshtTy 
rsltovsd. ft у «he ttme Ihed seed *S whets 
butUs. I was semgliHtr swred. I hew never

•ersd my IIIS.--W. tt- Was», • Qstmfty
Art» lew*li. Mam.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
митами if mur» nn.

Uw silent thru#da ofHoul-SrHT,
doteueS IU spl 
II me/ bo moo 
н,«е ммЦоо I

ettgffV

“-XT'.n h
-«іarj
"Ow,M net*—y." 
WftftmnPI Wftftftl

..awa
Is, a* wWftftSM
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As of nid. Ь to rune toe very swiftly 
There to aanraaly ft »hlp dpt gees to Uw 
beetbee world wbtoh daft* net ftarry r* 

and euppltoe to tbft mis 
sbwartoa la PI beans Umws to the 
last!net ef vtoUwr.-MftLee#.

lues.тіне Ideas, 
gat hold uf them 
nlgbftftt reason

smpswtatton that 
will tusks thrill

UJs eo ТИ* ■LBMiaiRfift 0Г ROT iiewiii.

■T л ft. MIU.M, Do u.

Ц to one of tb* merolee of our llfo that 
we do not know whet shall coma to ue. 
lu the unopened years there mey be 
waiting for us trips, disappointments, 
and loams. Mens of us know 
tors orsorrow will be written 
•tory to finished. Would It bn a hie*, 
tog If the veil were lifted today, showing 
ue PI, down to the oloftft, that will be 
pPnfol or and P

There are old пал під now. well 
last cum* to the oondoeton through life's JournerT They have bad 

to of sews literary value, many cares and trlato. Friends ba
ked to worthy of e bumble pleoe along- foiled them. Children here been 
side of other histories token ftwey. They have bed struggles

Tip .writer says і "tbe Uni—rally to aod hardahips. They he—endured aloft- 
now doing mo— to oarry out the purpose neea and lose. They here not found 
of the founder* of the college to glvlog what they hoped to flwl In life. Hop- 
toairuethp to young men who fowl them- puw they bad known PI this when they 
selves called to tbe ministry of the nor eat out from eome bright spot lo sunny 
pel Bible study bee been placed In the youth, would it hate .been a blessing to 
currlpulu* of tbe arte oonrse." 1 would ! dicmP H ould it bftve made their llfo 
like to know how much ehrtottoo then-1 n happier, richer, better oneP Noi U 
logy there to after all in the arts courte, would bare oaet a tinge of sadness over 
і ould tbe young man, wbo fowls himself | It. It would have taken out of it muoh 
called to Ibe g.npel ministry, find muoh of that wet end Interest which have bean 
in It that a heathen, Mahometan, or even auoh inspiration to them through PI 
an avowed Infidel would object tof their years.

The writer goes on to ear, "Tbto action If a man bad known, for example, that 
on the part of the Board of Ooveroora alter all bln toll, struggle, aod self denial 
of the Uni—reitj'ls tbe entering wedge, a certain greet undertaking would fPl, 
we truat, to a legutor course in obrlatfon be would not have begun Ik Yel, per 
theoloaty et the InMitution." I ask : to , bape, (bat vary labor of years, though It 
it p—Pble that from tbe time when our proved in vein at last, bas been the rich-
--------------------school started, in that est blessing of bis life. It d—w out hie
old, low, one story duelling house, up to soul's energies. It developed hto 
the present time, we bare not found it strength, It taught him leeeone ot dill* 

introduce the Bible for genoe, patience, courage, aod hope. It 
Able, that after newly ; built up in blm a splendid manhood, 

at Wpffllto Tbe mere earthly résulté ol our work In 
this world a— but a means to a higher, 
nobler end, and are ot small importance 
In comparison with what oar work does 
in us. Hut If a man had known in ad
vance that nothing permanent would 
вони* out of pi his toll, economy, and 
gelt-denial, be would probably ha— said, 
•I may as well have an easy time. What 
to the use of working like a slave for for 

or fifty years, and then have only 
armeee and emptiness of hand si 

tost 7" Not knowing, however, that bis 
efforts would foU in theend. Imping thaï 

would suooeed, he lived earnestly, 
sly, putting hto whole soul Into 
did. His work failed, but he did

You ЧиІІ find it

Men era not weighed hy God eenerd 
lag to ihnlf abWlgi net weighed aee#vd- 
leg to their talents, but by the mnennr 
of usina them. It to not be who servos 
mooli, but be who servos perfectly, that 
stands highest In (lad's klngdsm.-Mrs. 
a Г. Wilder. —

Tboee wbo seoff may well be thaakfol 
that they U— in the lend where tbe roe 
pel bee tamed tbe benetilnees and foro

it, to achieve
the great end you •—h. And that will 
їм only when tb* Heeler him sell is lo 
ygu and In the aw man.

I

lakes Sid Well!to an * Urn У a g 
Try to tod—e * whet obaft-

•re our Uln
Aft Bit вГГ ТЯІ TRACK.

I wee glad to toarn from an artlola in 
tile MiMBBuia sen Vtsivok written by 
Hev J. tioomba, that tbe Aoadto Univer
sity has at to 
that the Bible

i|w«i jNMe is# foes# fowl» 1-а»***.

Pdiie’i CÉ17 Coipoud Тш'і 
Tuer of Safely Ii Ike 

Sprite Seam.

oily of men wbo, but for obrlsttoeity, 
might long ago ha— —ton their ns—as- 
■es, like tbe South See Islanders, or out 
off their beads and leaned their bidet, 
like the monsters of the French Révolu 
lion.—Jemee Russell Lowell.

"He— 11— the hope of the world-wide 
missions. Without some new unetion 
from the Hplrli, w# shall never feel the 
burning fire shut up to our boo— which 
compels us to wltne— { nor will our wit
ness without that be a power. If that 
loet eit of apoetoilo days may be reoov- 
■red to the church, it we— worth while

neutre Menial
ue eswneg tb# stars 
or tuples Шм— ai
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hS

gS&gft,
«NiÇ^s»ÿM
TOÎkuïnJl
Wo ясгіГм, MO
Реве. — ІЖ beeves

»І.Ь Ood-0 Will ,0 I

Mr
to God's will. (I)

^2* •■re ef Jorge#, la—b л 0#.,
Borrow, Oetober 1st, imthan «thaïe.

■Imply he—wee they 
they Basil with tot# 
out eleorhe • perks, 
wvwe, arc foU P light 

“Cbeld men obeervi 
<*• to Work up— ti 

I and you will L 
tb. y will bristle 

opaeae mass will b 
eparttle with lotertor 
awakened hi

StojMreflBwJriSB
8 ottfll * ft. K ftTSVEMb.

IT 14R A MABYILLOUI IIOOIDIt
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Tnir iswbel we fit—r studaete far. 
Owntoeu—Fw*.

to leant U In the —re— school of fasting 
and prayer,"

not a spider banging 
king's well hut bath its errand | (be— to 
not a nettle that groweth In the corner 
of the church-yard but bath Its purpo— ; 
there to not a elngto Insect fluttering In 
the br— but aooompllebeth eome di
vine dee—e і and I will never bare it 
that God created any men, especially any 
Christian man, to be a blank and to be a 
nothing. He made von for an rad. 
Find out what that end let find out your 
ntobe and fill It. If It b#>—r bo little, 
If It to —ly to be a hewer of wood and 
drawer of water, do something In this 
great battle for God and truth —8pur-

Ourea When all Other Medlda— Fail.
tbe power of hie owi 
eu—ly. the devout 
under the sweet prve 
ought to be able to « 
most unpromising tb 

One must acquire I 
lug the mental opera 
—t activity. This U 
beet and the most ot 
the mill-owner wMI y 
to its utmoel oapa 
muter dri— hie 
—t pews toward 
There are ware of dc 
the mind will netun 
in any task It ecu 
Sometimes an exhlla 
I (self exalt one Int 

me times tbe men

on tbe чїкамїїьOMMOmi SoilHu Hobo Tr end of lolf . ЖШІМ 
% Oaudiu ftalllM. Shorthand Clams.

UmBmi Pt’maa

»r or tbe PsrnloXnstUete,

r,ffi°X2£
ЛМ|ОО..Ь« on

rsârvü
would he. Wb#t 
whet renovations 
chans— of foiinne.

8. Y*Glve — da 
breed." "Give us, 
perfoet gift ccmesf 
knowtodg- the st 
ibankegmug. «G WeÆïïuot-hHft. 

•toe#. "Our," tbe 
wants: that which 
bends in hto wey. 
bread ef violence 

^ hoe—ly. WMli*
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Tb# world has never heard of a medi
cine — highly 
Celery Compound. It has a world wide 
-jm-don, because It "mak- people

Paine's Celery Compound to known u 
"Woman's Tower of Safety." As the 

trvinsr and varied 
w—ther, women of ell conditions find in 
Paine’* Celery Compound a life-giver 
and health preserver. It establishes

to
■eiuTftw ot renter to

I. L WHISTOR, PrlneiptL
study f la it pou 
seventy years of teaching 
the thin end of the theological wedge 
finds but e very small opening, and that 
In the arts course 7 Let us look up the 
history of our Acadia and a— for our
selves. We go beck fifty years, and to 
our great surprise, we find that the Rev. 
Mr. Pryor secured from the English 
Baptist Missionary Soeletv one hundred 
pounds sterling, for a I і tinted number of 
years, to found n Theological ProfoeeoV- 
■hip at Wolfville, on the condition that

воша with

PHOFESSIUIUL UHBSIn climbing this ladder of life, we 
toe— the rounds behind aod they are 
■oon forgotten. So must it be with the 
days themselves and with what they 

now look little 
Who —r— to

So
(bet perfect condition of health that 
k—ps the user far above any depr—sing 
Influence of variable weather. It feeda 
the greet nervous system and keeps the 
blood pu— and fresh. For weakness, 
prostration, nervousness, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, headache and 
neuralgia, this marvellous dtooovery of 
Prof, Pbolpe has no equal. It always 
our— when other medlcln— prove use- 
to—, and today,Paioe'eCelery Compound 
to the oho—n medioib* in half a million 
of Canadian homes. Ml— Brldg— of 
Mont—al, says :

"I consider it a pleasure ae well ae • 
duty to put on roeord what Paine's Cel
ery Compound has done forme. I suf
fered for yean from Indigwtion. head
ache, paint in tbe book and aide, aod 
from a nervous, tired feeling. I a—d 
many patent medlola— without any good 
reeuIU. I was also attended by one of 
tbe beat doctors end used hto medicines, 
but oould not get cured.

• I —w Paine’s Celery Compound ad
vertised, aod decided to t— a bottle. It 
gave me such good results that I need 
«X bottles, aod found mjeelf altogether 
e new person. I he— now used It tor 
some time, end can —y with pleasure 
that ell my troubles are banished i ray 

>g, my el—p is good, and

ferred to jeot bfitig. How many things 
which опок looked large 1 
—member hie toilsome days, hie towing 
nights, the pains that wrenched his 
nerves, or the pangs that emote hto 
heart7 The stops must

•OUOrrOB#, ПОТАЮ*.
HALIFAX, H.’fl.graphs <>f Colorado

ІїїЖХиГ
w— roused

radi
Nov

шипжжжп—,ft.a УшлАліьаїв— ,tu
au equal sum be raued in Nova Scotia. 
This amount, we are told, was pledged 
by tbe association of №46, and In Ів4в 
the Rev. I>r. Crawley was appointed 
Professor of Theology. In June, №47, 
Dr. Crawley retired end the vacant 
Theological Professorship was g Irfan to 
Pr—і dent Pryor.

In І85Ї, when the college reopened 
after the sad low of Profs—or Chlpman 
and others of the college, we fina the 
following t

Hualvtd, "That there shall henceforth 
be in the University of Aoadto College 
an Institution for literary and solentiflo 
instruction, to be —tied Acadia College, 
and also an Institution for Theological 
instruction to be called lh« Theological 
Institute "

Dr ( ramp waa appointed principal of 
the Theological Institute, in 1849 Dr. 
Cramp vacated the ofîli-e which he had 
sohnig amt an satisfactorily tilled. From 

1*74 tbe University seems to 
I genoe’. (Whether 

I by the church or not I 
cannot toll.) In №74 a revival of Theo- 
togloal instruction was attempted by 
appointing the Rev. D. M. Welton, A. 

professor in that department.
The writer of the ‘Vaughan Prise 

Essuy" says: "In addition to the regular 
arts course of four years, there b—been

large amount ol theological 
furotohed at the college." This theologi
cal cour— (he eays) began with the 
appointment of Dr. Crawle y as Theolo
gies! Proto—or in №44, and 
tlnued with slight Interruption ever 
elnoe." It would appear, from ell this, 
that In 1874 the thick end of the wedge 
wae well In, but it has sin— then been 
squeezed out little by little, ontll It haв 
1—t the opening altogether, and, - e 
last chance, It has sought an entrance 
through tbe arte —arse, wbtoh to в very 
poor chwooe Indeed. Now brethren, 
—•—are fonts. Who to to hto—ef We

-niton took charge of lb* college. Tbe 
eollego Is governed by the convention, 
h—toe we are to blame. Our tin I» great I 
Men and brethren, whet shell we do7 
5fP*#t every one of oe end toned a 
Thnotogtoal Profoenorehin at WolfvlUe - 
—on — pa—Ibis. That to the only way 
to —va b—b tb# neUa— and tb# denomination. It #ftn4 be &мГI know hto* 
tor tbu ihet lf tbe Baptiste of Nova 

•eu id rai— on# hundred
~ ■ *п*Т Дії ПІ?Ill Tk iiZmi!
тпsands of me—h—в «іптч —* nda and then—oda of *doüart

иаия&ії..., and wbe: 
lit* mental 

Itself Into "qr 
and brill
not forgi

reading. Rriul wV 
Ь.юке. That will enl 

. and stimuli!to the mi 
Ing. It will gather 
which the mental mil 

not be afri 
originality. There is 

In tb* second pie 
preachers heye tbe 
to our hearers, not on 
of reason, but throt 

■ that centre In tbe 
LT -Jeremy l aylorsomew 

carries his s—d in bl 
carrlri his aped In hli 
both Avcoi-iilngly t 
oouiitied to mer» he* 
a whole other bamiep 
If he were all brain, v 
pf tbe friendships, t 
aide affections, the 
of Iba charity, s\m 
pies of the world? 
tiavc invented the g 

reamed of such iwm

great thiog a 
eenslbilfil— In our 
through it II— tbe pt 
We may 
Have the truth, b« 
is to Induce them 
tbe way щ Induce 
When a canvasser tr 
book, he eels before 
array of motlv—і the 
that book, lu abeo 
brilliant Illustrations,
«■t binding uul (ildlD,. WU.I L U. 
trjlng !.. do t 1-М/, b/mm onlun 
uUmwiiu, bj ,.nb my fono/ ted 
mkte lo mo . dnlr. lo Ч..І bote. Tb. 
dooko b >te bo h odor. Aod Ik, 
Uoo ш tbo rogloo or thi Mnolbllltbw. lia 
■■ poooirau Oui і .glim, If be OS- poote to klodl, Uw dite..
I», when /М IF, tnm tb. pulpit to poo- 
mte tet.donm.ibl,, in lb. lln. o, 
dw/1 hr temple, io lore tied Too 
do bo, «dor ю. to lor. Ood- You do

ГГоМхй-ïïgS;
ggSggSsBg

be taken, the
must be made, but tbo InoldenU 

In the d—tine- 
are the expertono— that 
isdom and goodness, to

they 
lalforlous

voyage must be made, b 
by the way are forgotten 
Uoo. Welcome are the .

MONT. MCDONALD,
4. "And fergive 

Um— away trem й 
•nd і he tine. Blot 

of ihoraі 
There

We must 
chief means

fail. There to eosduotno matiirial result to 
m«-n of any eohievment, bat there 

nre Imperishable results In the man 
himself, In life, in character, in manhood 
—results 1er nobler than the noblest 
work oould have achieved In me— ma
terial forms. It waa bettor he did not, 
know that all would fall, for if be had 
known rt, he would have misted all this

tog power and peace. Welcome all the 
rounds by which we may aeoeod.—Rev. 
Charles G. A me#. Bible, еіДйГм?

lb-eel the- beto|
-M-STm.,'

faite— to—h the 
God bee^rvpared
to “deb?," фе 'tbh 
aed haveZiafled 
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iSsfeh
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ïbindte
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ти win or uses. HOTELS
ni.-... I» Up from the a— the wild north wind to 

blowing
Under the aky’a g—у arch 

Smiling, I watch the shaken elm

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, M.fta,

Oorner of OveavUle end Prtn— fttmta ft— 
OraovlUe Street.

ffitisïsües'sæftsnsa.*
її Іа bettor, too, that we 

know the time of our death.
tbewshould not

know the time of our d—th. If we knew, 
it would taxe out of onr life one of the 

oil?— for earn—t 
kne

-boughs,

tbe wind of March.and noblestrongest m
living. If a young man knew, 
ample, that he would live to be 

old. be would

The stormy forewell of a passing 
Leaving, however rode 

Or aed In painful recollection, r 
For fervent gratitude.

Mme A. U. Pavsom. Proprtsrtrtxeighty 
he strongly tempt 

eu—oilman nature being what It Is—to 
live leisurely, not to be In haste lo begin 
his life’s work, to postpone Important 
duties, even to delay his preparation tor 
death. The fact that be do— not know

2d-bi°

Chamoion
Liniment

enjoyed an ‘Indu 
a* granted by

Welcome^to weary heart* iu harsh fore-
oAght and warmth to oome, 

The longed-for Joy of Nature’s E—tor 
morning.

The earth

ne— а— і iron 
appetite eplend 

"I would therefore strongly recom
mend Paine s Celery Compound to ell 
who suffer u I did t they 
—nain of good —enlta."

nett tu. I he fact that ha do— not know 
how long ha will live, that ho may die 
•van tomorrow, that he really has but 
today, and must pm into the swift pa— 
log hours the I wet be oen do, acts as a[ 
pen stent pressure upon blm in all doty.
He dare not loiter, or something will be 
omitted that ought to be done, and the 
end may And him with hto teaks unfln- 
Is bed. І

If, on the other hand, a young man 
knew that he would die at thirty, while 
it would make him intensely sain-1 If 
be were • true-hearted man, and eager 
io crowd hto brief days with noble living,
It would tend to keep oat of bis life-plan 
all things —ve auoh — be oould hope to 
finish bate- the end. Not knowing, 
however, bow many yea- be may live, 
that possibly be may bava till old age to 
work.be begins many things wbtoh wUI 
-qui— soorw of yean to complete. He 
do- not finish them, bat he start# them.
He pleats tre— which will beer fruit 
long after be is gone to hto era—. And. 
after all, hone of na —ally finish anything 
In our ehort life. We only begin things, 
and then leave them for others to take

SrW3»*î=S
Ifo, though onr days be but tow. Hence 

U to better we should ftot knew the time IW|WU_

h-te. for any day may beourtoe.,

Лйгйгївйедаї*-
W Waa—I W—BS I

arisen in bloom I
In tbe load tumult winter's strength to

I liston t# tbe sound, 
voice of r—urreotloo. waking 

To life the dead, cold ground.

4 Jpg®Ind?
lie teetnetteft

дактягy огі,Ьт
Sydney, 0. B.
1 was cured ef La— ef —to# by MIN* 

ARD'S LINIMENT.
Cat a bum I'lummub.

І. I »•• —red of Heieti— Rbeumatto—
by MINARD'H UNIMENT 

Burin, Mfid. Lewis 8. Віті**.
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C. I. UouaBetween the- gusts, to the soft top— I 

Of rivutou
Is— these tossed

Tite ОІИРІІ Mm Ce.
ЇимІТЕЩ

і — their way і 
and naked tree-to|

With the freeh toe—e of Mey.

Yarmouth.
South Ohio, ТаршонШ Co.,IH. 1

This roar of storm, thbehy — gray and 
towering.

Invito tb# alia oftoA warmer sunshine over flow—

The bluebird's song and wtejg. 

Cto-lj^bahted, the Gulfs warm bre— 

Tbto northern barri—M—,
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ms JPsomm. V. ». -Ibe lb.ee w<rd. tbiSf,ÎHJSïL .éd ГИï.„?s Jlfïî 
bers need iv exprvee prayer Imply three fk u „* hl b_ 
distinct degrees end mode* of asking worried vu». ‘ io Si

ttSsF&ShSLirtSJl ЇЯмм^ееЖтаїГX2»ftffiKESS «•kw№V#|e
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ємнім. ІаМ |Є. ом . baraotor, |W 822' ьїЩЛмЇЇГЇ.Ї

Флґ\tana MuSHis
luully. Wekeoek ettkedeor 1-І еве Ье*веГікег koedBoê*An,*ibenSJbe 
who bee treesuree, cbereeter.ioedwss^ ^ мЬ ІЙ h , 1er ye ere eU «Be

Jwa». Baud m>» ieois-V. їй
es e matter of feel. We leer* abb pkesers ttml ibe Yeue.nh - *feïsÆ5R2

en sorely Sbflend-Of Ше by ire. We 
es mwnd title exemple ssd eeb
likls lefciw bwdto ini

Mlersry lews.

BIBLE LESSONS. мйГгТяіу-їаавййв
(the Amerioea entborlty eu eu I mere 
metiers), m whleb ere given шапу ru- 
«pee In lb# “Housekeeper's InquirW" 
“Dainty Cekee for АІММП T< 
“Creole Red pee," end “Beeeee for Meet 
end Fleh.•* Ibe іейег by Dont M„rreli. 

6MA Few Hew Books for the Hooeekeep- 
or’s library," willeleobe found intereet- 
ing, end there ere, as osunl, new end 
freeb menus for every day in the mouth.

Burton Hie friend letie of sereml 
Miornblo “ February Fetee," while Mrs. 
M. C. Myer describes two new I or ms of 
entertain men 
be found

Імам XI. Івгек II. life* ll 11-і a 
TEACU1HQ ABOUT PRAYER.

Bead Luke 1111-А*. Commit Verses
f. 10.

tas».
“Ask end It shall be givra unto you, 

seek, end ye shall Sadi knock, end it 
•ball bo ipsa ad ante you."—Less 111 ».

SStLASAtOBT.

Mrs.

wnleh, when trlrd, will 
Л produce most delightful 
Other artldoe are 1 Dentition 

end lie AUeedaat Dieoedefa," by Dr. H. 
H. Hew «burst; Feehtooeble Luncheon 
•od Tee Toilete," by TUIle May Forney; 
"Some German Metboda," gisrn fbrmn 
experience, by Luey A . Gsdee. Our read- 
ere are invited to send for asemplr copy, 
which will be mailed to them fiee uixm Jjjto^-WTMUTek мя», K

«I
I. CttaW. lia» n» u tt Fun 

V. 1. "And It qaaw ta рам u be we. 
prut.*." It li .well lo net. Jut»' 
Mbit. M to ptoyn. la Ibfllt' "Hibl. 
Toil Cj.lop.Sl" IwWyiM ioilanoM 
■rorotorrod la oboio J..00 pny.ll, by 
•M« IW (nopal Мімі To ft.b. 11 
7, tbal -In !lod.y. otblo WUt" bo bod 
-оЛпі op ptojn. iBd ирріїоаііом 
wHltjIMW wytopl ood IM»,1’ "ood mu

Аііішіл» mu bio line la
tw Ml» of MolWhtog, b4 InUlodoo,
'W eppomtly nulu lor* M Woo 
dinOf POOO," lh0 qOOOltoo 
nuod ll him, o mind M to ib.

regreee The Editor of P*S Needap 
bèed Pfosw tehee ewihfoMbfoetertitw 
dty, In hie iesue ef >eh. lAesd

wbot oplrtt, with «bol foim, «nr wbot 
tblnpalo wbot plot» aboli »# pray, и 
Ib.i »o Buy W Word! 
t “Whoa y« pnr, му." TW» U-

low., not.» Imponrd ton», batitp.ol.

dmuad ill tplrii u «oil * ll. mm. 
bU may W мої uibn for brtnilo( 
kr|0 UBbon Into noil, of tronbip;

LSL fflS,JZ^r*^L<S-odoT W^ldrel ofoHi wo aboold pray

£L
ж:

Шг tbe lev. Da Oarep.
The ward foe baptism Is the ertgtwel 

le -'Bep.lw.“ Hew, керііееіепеГ' 
Uon ef “bealien." fl» weed le 
forred, am trseeleied. Tbe w sea luge» 
corda» to Omsk Uifoooe .ed iUW 
•HlfoJs.hda.shtp la iodlp.toptu.fr, 
w fosmsssa.

«гдакіагйг

WoUk doyo, boi to Ibo му lo 
tnoryot*» wutd. Md IW ІІ0М OTprt* 
М0І mo імамі b. (wtaMat loraonb
■уиж^іта
EHt~3=HS

SlEfSS
isHlfow the Are* Turkish eeeodftfow to

sags, that t neell•ford
MtH>lhMlWHjtU*nMSo«dMA 
iW potora U.II 01. „ u tb. »mo. dlo 
JMJŸ *< MHS •.*• -I bopWM

TW praojtn W lb« МмЬ wound

«hter ever tbe fofoeae' beads, fort let 
Hem aforeys be harnessed At thefoeti

1 ^tsjrxrsfirs:....-
•'О*," w-wy." -tub..,'' to who* 
•1 owe ill w# bn. eld ora, * who* I* 
id.*» HOBldt: who* wo Ion, ood 
Ho*L sad ebay ; to whom we sen 
«ml ofoartamoet seuls

bo so whoBoeoB fogas hfoaewtea

SfyS*WV,*5K
Heeled as bolt sad scored, by eereehss 

»» bwrtpfo thought, in nord,

-Thy kfagtkm ccme." The kingdom 
or reign d God to Cbriet over the whole 
world' whea ike tale efBeUa end kfo 
principles * kail be oterlkrowB, and God 
aad the prlaciplee of his beeveaiy right- 
•ousaosa shall pretali among all men. 
This Is Urn most magnificent blessing 
the world eaa reoeire. '«Thy will be 
done, os la heaven ao to (on) earth. The 
pdttpAhBslïee (1) that we obrselveede-

U* by hb providence end by bis Spirit. 
This is mush more than mere submission 

wffl. (І) Паї all the world 
rosy obey God as perfectly as the angels 
obey Um. What a prayer this is I What 
change* what overturning» it implies. 
What cjUageeJn business, in daily life, 
in politics. What new homes there 
would be. Wbot activities la ohorcb, 
what reeovatieas of society, whet 
changée of fatiaas.

A “Give os day by day oor daily 
bread." “Oive os," for every good end 
permetgift ccmeefnm above. This so- 
knowledges the source, aad beds to 
ibeBbunrlag. “Give us," not "me.” 
Wa will not ask “anything" for onreelre* 

"Oar," the breed adapted to oar 
waaia : that which we take from God's 
bands in his way. This excludes the 
bread of violence, of Idleness, of dis- 

j, "Delhr," enough for present 
wants, bat leading os to tiust God fot

4. “Apd frrghe nsour sfats." Tsko 
th«m away irem as, both the penalty 
end the sins. Blot them outof the book

of thy remembrance
There ere several names for sin fat the 

Bible, vhwtag sin in

la ЯМ a

fosfor ef dke Tbe
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"For avesy eue."
There are ao reel eaeeatiouo.
TernGSWE
bat oaly a waiting for the beet time to 
come, for tbe iruile to ripee, for the sell 
to fre prerared. Thus printing cookl 
•ot prevail till rood; cheep paper wee 
discovered, coo each in vest ton, ee 
steam, telephone, lelogrepb, depended 
oa our having oiber things to make tb. m
“sew. t TO*. I.
Urns dees set include 
God'S will; that 
the time sod à lad of 
ibo foot of an 

Кота I. People
в newer when it e< mes, sad impale to 
God’s not ensworteg what was simply 
their not taking A man prays for good 
fruit, and "e garden of weeds fo the 
snewer." Ie ft, really f God seat hie 
answer in the inn. and rain, end fruitful 
aoti.sad the lews of growth. Atd men, 
neglecting to do tbefar part. «Imply re- 
fused lo take the answer God sent. 
•ІООТТН Based o* ibbRxiatu» or

Равжпт abd Child_Vs. II, EL 11. «-If
• son ask bread (a kef) ... will be 
give him a stone P” The loaves or cakes 
need in the last at tbet time are raid io 
have resembled » smooth, flat et 
father would deceive his son by appear- 
•Does, end give him something useless 
end costless Instead of what be asks.

"If ha ask e fish will be ... . give 
him a serpentf" Which resembles some 
forma of flab. Hem the substitute spoken 
of fo not merely useless, but hurtful.

tkraoMIk.* botopnrad to race Poitou "*И . . . ЬІи;
ZS£S£ 'ЇЇГімїl VT'lffiSÏ'ï ■■*...*« «Ж.ікїї

loltoro to reork Ibo drallny nd :b.llr. P.'bopo, кмии, lb. coo

brv^№2ss-:v. і*

3x&L2s£B1to:,toi
•toMltogw*^* *Мга«и ,<*, obit*.».'' V.*ry Holy, on 
JZ" Ham iratb, ,«» rlybt.oo.Dpi*, м *мк borar tbo» lira комо* о. в* to

гіій^га^ж^ W-Уаягйляїйв
M^7i»)Aj5iKT£.s,*to Еї“Л-to.lMDM- (Moll. 1*1 «lo Mil»» “d 1
^T'dtiri.r (‘JL5Sk, *1іл3 .n if wllf.ïito, ,b.
Ьга^Т°ЙЇ-“мЙи ÜmÎTSÏ- d«d, =Mto, poralbl. tohta .U „Hr

йі-Зрйьйіві gSfzu’^ttS
xSSSUxSS

та# mimteew MN.li see. e.
Oar Росіє'у observed Toueg Ptaele s 

Dey oa .be Ifob test le .Ifo met sing 
our pastor preached e set mon eppropri 
ate ю tbe jcung people's movement. In 
the evening the young people accepted 
tbe time with orirwel teeeys end read 
lege. A number of the young people 
mag several selections turn No. 6 goepel 
hymne. Tbo followhig original paper.

1. HTw ran the young people

іявіййй. «?"*-■
а. ть.

«
l»

prayer of follh 
ealmtoeloB to 

treat GOd
to God's

as to 
U as

sometimes refuse tbo
ttSe aemlmelty made of htfoeTwqwefoUy 
Ь tbo deport типі of metorwkey, alee.

lose kke.how to fly bliss la tandeat, aad 
ibo pmeWHUee of tbe bfoe so o oemleg 

* war. Along wfth other 
will bee number ef views 
Aem a kite

of r brief Ian youug

8. The relation < f the )onag people
G ,p*8u,Dd*'r ,ekeo,‘ Wri,er' °MMn° 

4. Ibe young peoplo end oor Peered 
Literature studies. Wrlu-r, Him Mery

If, ee li

SESjE
boint. etc., them meanfofr will make to the pease gee where the word 
•Baptise" derum Hew would b dote 
read : They wore poured into the J 
confessing their ehm; wu are buried 
with him by sprinkling, end planted to- 
gather with ban by sitting ; Jehu wee 
■cointing in Eton because there wee 
meOb water there.

Again, tbe construction of the sen
tence. “I baptise you," e transitive verb 
with the pronoun, tbe candidate, for He

you in the water," but one can say, "I 
immerse, dip, plunge it or yea In the 
water." John says, "Ego mm baptim 
humai m Avdoti,,f 1 Indeed baptise, fan-

■he, at aa eh 
y of ІЛООЬеі.

мімЛЙ, ЙГо i"S*Hrplrt
• ways by which young people can 

work for Cartel. Writ», If foe Lilly m
4w*w )A mg і

Ko

T. Tbe value of high 
young people. Writer,Mias Alice Cioeby.

8. The vetae of )c»ng people attend- 
tog church. Writer, Mrs. G. P. Sleeves.

». Line# of work fur tbe Christian 
Endeavorer. Writer, Mr. 0. 0. Black- 
bourn.

Beedinge by Mr. J. W. llctaegH 
Hies Gertie bmith.

Six other papers were to have been 
read sad a Dumber of rradinasgiven, but 
the time was taken lully op by the above 
named papers and readings. A colle» 
lion for the jrupg people wee taken. 
The varionsexercisvs were much enjoyed 
by the people end our Society received •

Ideals for the

mere# you in water. In the Greet trans
lation of the Old Testament, we seed in 
t Kings, 5.14, “JGri KaUU Nairn an Kai 
IbapHsato en to Jordent hrptmHi." And 
Ksemen went down end cupped 

fseven times la tbo Jordan. The follow
ing scholars and commentators, not one 
of Uxm a F a pi is t, are agreed that "Bap
tise” means to dip, to phmge, to Im
merse, Ha, W і talus, Sslmesius, Cehrin, 
Bern Vltringa, Um berth, Bishop# Rey
nolds end Patrick, Dm Bentley. Tower- 
ion and Owen, and Prof. Moses Stuart.

As to the doctrinal teaching of bap
tism. It represents the goepel in a 
symbol. Now the gospel ea Paul shows, 
1 Cor. 16 :1-4, cowersts In the Hfe, death, 
burial and resurrection of Christ. There
fore to Rom. 6:4; CoL Ї : 18, 1 Cor. T5 : 

PeLSrll we find reforenom to 
cardinal foots of the gospel As 

to Bern. 6:4; CoL t : IS Archbishops 
Tillot son and Looker, Dm Wall, Dodd
ridge and Whitby, Bishops Nicholson, 
Whitfield, Wesley Clarke and Welle, In 
their comments on them nessagm de
clare, that this language alludes to the 
primitive modeof Wiping by dinning 
or immersion. Tbe ordinance or bap
tism Ihrn sets forth tbe burial aad ітшь 
notion of ibe Fen of God end that the 
person baptised believes that Cbriet died 
for his tine and rose front the deed for 
his justification ; so that he might 
a good conscience, a justified couet 
through tbo 
thnl the candidate te

-r

І LIA Ж. ІПІПІ.
Cor.-8ec’y.

ШшітшUse* tiste prtwulpls. N гмикМм tiMkt

Feb.

Ourses Oat, ». S. 
On the eftnnoon end svcnirjr of Fabk 

B. Y. P. U. be Id
to the Feptisl

lid.tbe Qorrne county і 
their нті-впвоеі rally | 
church, Liverpool. Tbe aitemoon sv»| 
tion wee devoted to e prayer service and 

•s. In tlKK-evening there wes a 
public platform meeting. Short eddrrse
es were given by Rev. Z. L Fash. Live» 
pool; Bev. H. 8. Baker, Milton t Rev. C. 
K. Baker, Norik Fiookflld. Interesting 
papere were prepared sod read by Mies 
BtarraU, of the Liverpool B. Y. P. U„ 
Mise Minnie V. Ford, Mihoe, and Mfoo 
Clemente, Port Medway. We also were 
favored with abort eddreesee from Ref. 
Mr. Ball, of the CoBgregatknal church, 
Liverpool, and Rev. Mr. Dcmmn, of the 
Methodist cborcb.

Late on the programme там the con- 
service. Five ficetetim took 

part in this service. Christian Endeavor^

МТЙїМ
way, Liverpool end Milica. All tell 
UTpçd end strengthened by our meet»

ЇЖІ*—
Evâtomiax C. Baker,

Sro.’Trees, pro. um.

totoMtÏÏ Ü*RAra.'Çk’lÂ’yîV "o*H

work. Sloe, .he MW jrar, ». b.ra 
MdHto'.Ttoweirtob.’r'.blp'rf гага,'З

ggggejÿSS
ЖЖЖІЇ&Хї&№Uег.аеля&
•toMlMWpw.,..

™ьі.“ '^Гкть.ІЬїк.'і” “*

і Holy Spirit." 
і he sum aad

9S Per Cent.

grgygarsssrayps^
Rertiw

■v hhs—ті, ману, user asm Urin

Яаза5£ага5gara a: s=ü
torn

"And lend ne net Into temptation."
Thou who art the guide of our fifr, lead

from trmputioc, for whosoever *• “ust

ЩшШМА
m jk.Jü*i»M ммі, ïn !k. «k." ‘C.” ’ttSSJiSl:ЬЙЙЛ5ВЇ« ÊîSü^ttUMS
«'йч&в&ч* яшет

"имІІІІ'в*-’ ,ra-'lllrtra .НІ гага* ІШМ, A |dj 
А М.І ktraiHtot и*«Т»к*Ь»мМ ікпмк lb. rill, .ppraraj lb. ffra,

for kfo inopportune WSeeet Mia aid's Uniment rtBotf» Mttoalgto.

Through all of Ihb U(e we muai look 
tihlo /taux. A prim la before os, sxd 

"never keep tbet prise full In 
і It in How while we are labor-

ARE YOU DEV? °°ÏZ 3Ï.Ta
have

MOREWjatenof Chriea, and 
dead to tie old Um 

aad risen to. a newness of life, aad his 
life henceforward fo to be a continual 
conformity lo Christ, o spiritual 
sion altar Christ, setting iba aflbottene 
on thinm above whom Christ reignsth 
at the light hand of God. It also ibo we 
that when tbe death of the body takes

to
I»St,

place thorn shall be, whea Christ 
a resurrection of the deed end a life

і'гайХ^ТХ’Тїїі'Хі hbiu Pastaie SfonnШтж

шштШшж
M3
of fiload

March g Marsh 4 MBSSKNOBR AND VISITOR. 8
ч

Almost 
- Passes Belief

». Ш-, osr min aw fie 
Ttsn wrtik

CANCER ON THE UP;
»T

AYERSш
Cat Into the Flesh,

Decided leproveewti.тшт
Aytr't^Samparli
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/
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par deem, nwtied.
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By Rev. A. C. Cfoata, rw 
dooed to Mots. A lim
ited number oa sate. Oofi 
it at oooe.

GEO. A. McDonald,
iao ОпштШе ttu, наших, в. в.

Church Organs.
A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL. 1014
the new substitute for the P%g 
Organ, at teas than half the coot

hgini Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

mu jo* mut
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Маком. МАЖ.—Ou 
February Mb ЇМ glad 1 
their Master la tbeonti

83rd
In

two others have boon t 
HluMAfcS, Knot C< 

ted Inst., we rosrivsd

SSLSTiIrt.l
«ВОГЄ happy believers s 
tikeoeas Л Bis death.

TiMMMIA ЯАІДЖ4
writes. Qed tograetoe 

•the Tabernacle, We b 
Sunday in February i 
roorived Cor baptism I 

orotinoe »

.

•ear). WUl 
week. Prey ter os.

Anareua, N. L—11 
«f baptising two yoea 
Maorioe It Ringer and 

A ammo He Count) 
anneal meeting 

School Convention m, 
evening of Marek n, l 
ttrdLwe hope man

The

will plan to be press! 
these who can to Itike

I

pulpit bore the 1st ef 
the pastorate of the » 
Sieving trie I# be the 
IxwdT The pnlph oornn 
ly looktox for the rigbi 
hate. They will short 
brother to і 
to do hero. » debt of a 
le be Uqntèetod. Ther

1 èng interest ead ineidei
aonagn. The 
дам ran aire, 
enough fobs gelded
kMsyropa«hB5r

Bn я

Cum, Ya istі misleading
t* *upjx»wi
lean Last «tew been.

geaniee ehriede 
between the IIs this *

evoh an 
only oneehnroh to open 
togs, the services rit* 
the two. And 
арміє! revival 
are not “

whilst u
le leant

withont evldet 
fteMte The eklms 
C the оЙ ahnreh bel
пмІпіКмМІмГІЬаІІ
«old end tern down. і

M (net hiwinalil I 
Aet of IW8 for Sept 
have spent six very pli 
yenra with this kind pe 
ten of e change la м 
mind 1 am preying 

providential dl 
I leave, the coming me 
llgbtftii village, two go 
legs, a unhsoand kapf» 
corps of workers, end 
Trusting Ike Master tc 
aright we await hie will.

Welting

Manager's Cornt
Here are extrade fret 

good letters') net reoeivi 
allghtiy different ohan 
drift to our doors but

they may tell you Just 
pestera regard their pe] 
portent they deem its v 
of tbelr people. This, 
tor, In letter containing 

4 will do all I posait] 
«very oent due on the ] 
loot the amounts year! 
easier for the people e* 
Do not send any bills tc 
northern living bore or 
-villagea for I will ooile 
you giro me the Inter 
ere not always kindly i 

Another pastor, set 
for new subscriber, add 

1 "I will send more soc 
*• our paper in all the 

possibly oan. It make 
Intelligent on denomli

The M mMmS i
2Sl"te

A mailing Urt for pH 
been sent to one peek* 
aw to who could earn to 

him. Hia reply « 
"Bend adong that Un 

named is a part of my

At this particular tin

rrr1»1
[jbj цщ^тпд
have heeded the requei
Hundreds
their aebecriptkme are 
now. With many It
thoonhtleasesm, Ton 
knot always et heed 
meets are the Uteteet, 

Sample eoniee, ter d

It tells tee number wb 
yonr field. It helpt

March 4March І

Talk и Tenehlag.

it». а.гпимл,о. o.

Te menas# the little Of last
we quoted from 
of the ВМШthe February m

U'wrfd, end throw

l»r. Harper le nhrsya Ш 
point, that the preacher i# 
lor the kaowlodge of the moule. In 
starting the greet revive! of BibU study 
oo this continent be need to quote that 
frequent saying of Ifnloohti "For the 
prieat'ii lips should keep hnowkdge/ned 
they should seek the lew nl his mouth, 
ter be lube innseeeger of Jehovah of 
hosts." He still repeats tbs thought by

will know nothing of the teach
ing of ike Scripture Just as long *e 
preachers allow »uch ignorance to rôlfa. 
There must be Insli uutiim before there 

ledge. Ike «unday school bee 
tore capable of performing the 

teak, and If the pulpit does not supple- 
meet Its evangelisiio end social activity 
with genuine Instruction In the dow 
triw-s of the Bible, the church will sim
ply 1-е nn aggressive reform club."

As a fruit of aueb "gaauine lostrue- 
tjoo,' men would beemee more tolerant.

is k

The "weak brother," who imagines he 
knows It all, would bo Immensely bene
fited by lees exhortation and more In-
ItlUmion if ми. Ka кмаа їм *-- 1 ,L-
dlffloultiea Attending the formal presse- 
tétions of ohristian truth and all eaaet 
definition .... It U ‘more than prob 
able that bo would feel eomotklng like 
tolerance tor other men's views, end 
something like distrust le bis own infal
libility,"

Forceful questions: "Isnot intelligence 
in mature of faith a good thing In IteelfT 
And. ought not the members of a Chris
tian community to be informed, at least, 
aa to the elements of the belief it proteases f" 9

May wo bo allowed a question and n 
suggestion ? Why la it that la our pro- 
vlnoee an evangelistic service will at
tract e congregation at al 
and that a service tor edification, 
as le held at almost ell our quarterly 

or ministerial conferences, will

any than,

meeting*
bave not even the proverbial “scored 
down” In atlendaoee f Do onr people 
estimate the value et these aervieee T 
My suggestion U that the evangelists 
work should be followed ilwaya by a 
doctrinal campaign; the pastors and 
teachers of the ooonty being Invited in 
lecture on special topics, say oooe a 
weak. Than righteousness and peace will 
kirn each other.

The world duly mcognlses that the 
church Is In soma roapeots "more than 
over instructor. It nan Interest the
young with blackboard Iteaons.............
Let it Add a knowledge of the leeching 
of Jeeus, of Paul, of John, not in вето? 
py bits, bat in something like complete 
ness, and k will have a foundation tor an 
even greater enthusiasm and a nobler 
perception of the real worth of Divine 
truth.'1 Let us ley to heart the snappy 
saying : "No permanent character oan 
be built upon flag-waving and cheering."

Strong men and woman are the nrrf 
duet of real doctrinal teaching. Those 
who stand by the ohoroh for *uroh for forty years 

those who not only "speak" 
and "pray," but who bare something 
fresh to talk about, and new inspirations 
to prey from studying the lives of prof
ite men, and the promises of the Al
mighty «0 all who loan of Him. "They 
shall be all taught of God.” Bel the 

monte la the 
> tbs less the

together, are

•hall be all taught 
minister of Qod, In whom 
law of truth, must be 
Instructor In righteousness i Day, all tea 

must he teach, because the Holy 
has promised to lead In this grw-Hfirit ^

Denominational Fanis.

6 ЖОТА soon A.
Aa U la almost a month since the close 

of the 2nd quarter of our Convention 
year I suppose that moat of the oolleo- 
tlons for that quarter have been received. 
The total amount to date, Feb. 26th, la 
•4,138.28. This includes a legacy of fitiOO 
of the late Bov. P. F. Murray, of Milton. 
Queens count»*

It will be aoen that this la lass than
one third of the aiuouut ($16,600) ex
pected from the churches of Nova Beotia 
for our denominational work, during the 
present Convention year.

Fifty-nine churches have so 
to send in anything. Meet of

far foiled

but all of them 
A tew of 
a leading

could have done something, 
them are considered as having 
piece among oar ohuirohes.

Fasten and brethren I need not tell 
you that all departments of 
greatly need the amounts they will re
ceive If the gie.Suu Is robed la Nova 
Bootle tor our work. But unices more 
earnest effort la pot forth In Hie next 
five moo the than baa been put forth in 
the lest seven it will not be robed. We 
tell below tent emoent teat year; we 
onght te exceed it title veer. We oee 
exceed it If every one of us will but do
wbat we « 

Pasternйяамуия
and alsters do anl wait to be urged by 

tend V theposters te fire, but !
Î and enoouraga yonr pesters to 
tenrord the work If wo nli lovedRT who redeemed ua, aa wo ought, 

would not our oflerings ter osaoed the 
amount asked for T For Ike sake of HisVi» 
fefcaanïHfr*"*"*

n* w оаіія АТІОЖА1. жижо*

From Vea. tst te Mar. ш, ша.SSStmLw

|$№fc'LFredeneton ob, 
Elgin oh, MR aa

March 1st, • 1,344.

ffia^shwa»»
J. W. Мажжіхо.

The taxait) AaasslHau.

Now that the Annuity steams la be
fore the roadeie of the Mmammas a»» 
Vantun, views In brief may be sUted 
with some advantage te ttob Institution, 
It b quite evident that the mérita of Iho 
subject con not 
convention. Want of time ft>rbide this. 

Hero let ом any, that irrespective of 
opinions held, nil tee 

one unite In taking collections 
for the ministers widows and children.

the various

whom are In extreme need of

In referring te the Constitution of the 
Society, 1 wish U te be uuderatood and, 
no doubt, all others who have written or 
who may write wish It understood, that 
no desire exists to dsfiect the attention 
of the churches from the importance of 
taking collections tor the fund, especially 
aa b b known that nil tent b ooUeeled 
gone at ones to thoao who need the help, 
nod who have the eeme right to It that 
a peeler baa to hta salary.

It can be easily shown that any church, 
declining to Join In thb Convention plan 
to sustain tee superannuated lu tit# into 
birr fails I# duty the eeme as if It 
neglected to par Its pastor’s salary. 
Having suted ibis much, let me hero 
name some of the difficulties In the way 
of amending the Constitution as sug
gested hr the letter of brother Thoeuet

1 Had tee Constitution, at flint, pro
vided that mlabtere could unite with 
the fond at any time without paying 
book does, e premium would have been 
put oo delay. May there would bare 
been, and to such an extent that the As- 
•oobtioo could not have been organised. 
Thb Uso obvious that argument Is un

9. If an attempt waa now made to 
maka sooh a change to tee UonetiteHeu, 
those who united with It at Uelenaptlen, 

soon as they beoate# ell- 
I at oooo any. we have boon 
this Institution for yuan and

and others, as 
gib»# would at

«lag thb institut 
_ VillW'fllMpÜi 

•TO, some MO, and soon I end now those 
wbo were eligible wheh we were, ere 
tehee la оце level with us I How could

•estate

**? would my. and there b • 
number of took, we have paid up onr 
beck dew la a lump sum, and now 
others are allowed to oomc In by paying 
•10. These could any, we mustbave our

the merits of tee mat- 
maximum has been 

paid except fier one ball year. Thb oan 
be done In the future If the Society baa 
even a moderate au "

money back again.
4 Now look at t 

ter I Thee for tea

soon. Now during all tell time he, hie 
wtfo end children era protected In ease 
of his Ulaaaa or death. In addition to 
tels tee mlabter would get beok te oaee 
of dd age la two years 1800. in three 
years $460, to four years ftdoo. Thao 
there Is the widow sad her claims. Thb 
•nrely b a groat return for all pomihb

'и.го ere eeme of tee dlfllooltiea te tee 
way of aha agi eg the Coned tot too as has 

-suggested This change of 
Ives the Ignoring oi vested rights, 
the unsettling and tear down tend- 

eney of radical changea In the Omstitu 
tien.

The better way In the 
who ато now called upon to pay beok 
dues Is forth#churches they serve to 
aid their -editors to securing member
ship. This has Already been done ten 
number of instances The churches are 
нова the poorer for It. Flee work this 
would he tee the leant B. Y. P. U's. It 
would enlarge

The Board will ha glad to hear from 
these energetic sooUtisa. Please en
quire of your pastor whether he Is a 
member of.the Aaaoobtba or not, and 

K. M. Bausdbxs,

of teaae

•ae.-Trees.

■alp for lew Staaguw Oherek.

la the report of the Nova ieotla Bap
tist Home Missionary Union for І він we 
find the following : A mbaton has been 
commenced et New Glasgow. Aa an 
Immediate résulta eh uroh has been or 
gaeieed. A piece of land has been 
securod for a building lot" The church 
then organised constated 
Their Bret

of 19 members, 
pester Rev. D. Freeman 

. '«> here imparted to them hb 
owa hopeful end eourogeous spirit.

let above referred to. Daring the years 
teal have elapsed they have grown 
ly but steadily, and for amne Urns past 
bava basa isocgnlaed aa a strong rsfigt-

slow.

terconvinced some tern 
years ago that they ecu id do 
the Master If their ohnroh home bad a 
more central location, they sold tea old 
tel aad parsonage sad 
building to tea new site on which there 
U abo a good dwelling house. Only aLtsïsfi

But aa b known to all who miy road 
thb, their boom has beau swept from 
them and they are celled to renew theюЄіжіШкА;
wiu Ml * «РМІ Ml W.OOOMss
іхііі’їїігегааї:

or throe 
more for

’’"flwbfc.AI.Jhhd

аДулй&сав 
"SwIiSiSr

Mr. Elephatet .O.RoadTaf ' a^aon of Rev.las
«the degree of

at ten uhioago University. Mr. 
nntamonta bafore the Council 
tathm an stated to have been

rtsss-iZrMjt

MBSSBatOKH AND VISITOR.4
1И Annalty Assert all sa,Hlatwy jjMtee^CtoMtiy^ef Jxmsnburg.

Thb b the second ediuoe of e work 
which was first issued la IS70. The 
author. Judge DesBrbay, of the County 
Courte, is a gentleman moat favorably 
heewe. bote within hb own eouatr and 
In n wider airote, for bb integrity of 

eta la iXterlenl

Til 11LVITIM AMT.

The moat remarkable phenomenon of 
the religious world la the bat quarter 
of tea present century b beyond ques
tion the Aelration Army. Whea, some 
ten увага ago, the Army began to make

Messenger and Visitor.
Doubtless, as brother Thomas says, bo 

b "intensely in tores ted la sli that per
lai bow making provision 
of disabled ministers, widows and okitd- 
roe." Whan, however, be bolds up the

for the wantsiTcSsa/.i.
отой—Me.s Fveeunr fonom, Fanwa 

Vuuas tea, nr. Joes. Ж. Ж lb p recettes felt la A merlon,r I bare ap
peared to be to It so much that waa gro
tesque, lu absolutism and IU quasi 
militer/ methods seemed so foreign to 
the genius and habits of the people and 
to tea democratic temper of these mod
ern days, teat most people ware disposed 
to regard It as a passing fed, a strong* 
religious freak of the age, a thing of 
mushroom growth, wblob, having sprung 
up la a night, would aa suddenly wilt 
away aad be forgotten. But the prod lo
tions based on sunk Ideas have not yet 
found their fulfilment. U b true that 
the first blase or Interest excited by the 
Army has passed, lino longer appears 
te tee churches In the light of a danger- 
one rival, aad though It has everywhere 
ahewB greet tenacity ef lifts, yet, to ooun 
try pieces, in villages and even to the

Annuityt,Association In an unfavorable 
light wMboul offering something batter, 
be really does not help very much the 
class of persons In whom ho b so deeply 
loteroetod. He tolb us what U would cost

character, bb attainments 
• todies end bb Interest In nil that pur- 
tains to the country's beat interests. The 
book before un b e well-bound nod baud- 

volume of 6S6 pages. The paper 
and typographical work ere excellent, 
and tee proof reeding appears to have 
hern done with greet care. A map of 
the county accompanies the book, and 
U b abo adorned with a number of pretty 
engravings which afford enticing glimp
ses of the beautiful soOneiy to wbtob 
Lunenburg county abounds. Tbe pre
face gives us no information ns to the 
estent to which the book has born re
written In thb second edition, but from 
tbe frequent references to events wblob 
have occurred since 1870, It b evident 
the! the work of revision must have been 
quite ex tensive, fudge IfosBrlsey's book 
Is oertelnly a treasury of Information hi 
regard to the history and general devnb 
opinent of tee ooonty. It embodies 
many documente end statistics of much 
Interest and vains Tbe narrative per 
tiens ere written In e simple end pleas
ing style, and tee author has so woven in 
with tee paoro proeeie matters of history, 

of adventure eoeaeoted with the 
lives of early settlers, tbelr troubles with 
the Indians end with Yankee privateers
men, the description of tee natural to- 
•purees of the ooonty. lie beautiful 
•rettery, the character of tbe early set» 
Ian end tbelr mottos of living, ns te 
nuke ike book n highly attractive one te 
almost any reader.

Tbe sail/ settlers of lamaaburg county 
under British rule were a sturdy people. 
The first of them oeme from Germany, 

persons- including a number 
of fiwiee tendîtes. These settled at 
Lunanbufg town and that vicinity In 
17М. Another colony oeme from New 
Bag toed ead settled at Chester in 178Ж 
These were the principal bodies of Immi
grants at teat period, fl 
to, however, and a «

. Allte
to the 

awn V
drafter p. а ото*», on*
Aeteied tetter і ouwrwi» et 

-міг. Aeluwwtedeswei of the 
will te seel te ЦНК remit

tee address is>sl will te

- Tbs' M
lie ell sees 
te reset vod.

te eat eaflteteat eottea All 
tepaldwlwo the peper Ц -і»

now to join the Association. Ho deesPawmrvs aw tas 
ma* to toyi not tell us, however, why be did not join 

it when be would only hâve bed te pay 
•10 for admittance. Tbe feet that he 
would have to pay $80 now shows that bo 
delayed, tor seven or sight yen re, to 
avail himself of the advantages of bo

tes TO* ef tea
me*»ter
tins, and!Ute dele on

Wlthla twoN
MkrotegtiN

Vairon will be eat
erter u> longing to an Institution wblob has

already boon a great source of blessing 
to many disabled minister!, end from 
which widows and children have receiv
ed timely help la tbe time of need; but 
•qrely, It does not prove, ns brother 
T bonite seems to think It does, that the 
Association is not bring ran upon wine 
business principles.

In the
Superannuation Board of the Baptist 
Convention of Ontario and Quebec, 
which I have now before ate, nt No. 1 of 
snide V, we rand as follows :

owa was m anna* will te mate providedM* No
IIS

•I

Messenger ss< Visitor. towns lia work baa not assumed any
lUution of tbe Ministerialgroat pro|tertiens. It is In tbe larger 

cities that the Army baa bad Its chief 
phehed lu 

moat Important work. Its Influence in 
the lower social strata ef tbe cities Is
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MB. вВАКГ* ПОТІВ*
gees roily admitted to be highly bene- "Ministers wbo Ml to become pros pee-Wc ora nt n tom te understand » by
fieeat. Its operations have become very 
Widely extended ever the world end the 
great Imper і an ee of Us evangelistic and

live beoefioearise within n yonr afterMr. Grant should think It necessary to
ordination,jor when they enter oo mints- 
(•rial or pastoral duties In the parts of 
the Dominion to which the benefits of 
I be fonda extend, end who afterwards

Impute to the M 
any sinister motive la ooeaeeitoo with lbs 
ftebllshlnf nfe report ef bis testera end 
we are sere that If he bed been qhtoie ro

an a*i> Vmvoa

pbliaatkropl» work la universally ee-
knowledge^

The government of tbe Salvation 
Army k probably ike

may wish to avail themerivee of lie adImpurely ente- V so leges, sftnll pmy for I As pari peer fits 
annual prtmUmt with fi per ccnf. fnfsresf.

Now, throe constitutions ere thought 
out very eerofolly, by throe who аго

elledee to the spirit in whtoh It woe
written, bn would not hove thoegbi it 
urorosary to reply te It to the temper of so Iwfln n neato. The eflaire of this im-

evganlSAthin ero to the control efhie aommnalrotion whtoh appears In
mao. All its eyeretines are an- •Idered among onr moat judicious men,another column, The report of the too. 

lure as it appeared to the Am wte ea 
and bare evidence, as we 

thought, of belag to large parta verba 
tint copy of the lecturer's maeueerlpt. 
We naturally supposed that It was such 
e report as Mr. Grant was willing should 
he given to the public, and the Idea that 
reproducing It In the eoloums of the

Some others cease 
in, however, end e colony of die heeded 
soldiers settled at New Rom to the north
ern pert of the county in nil.

dor General Booth's noetic! The ap and as a matter of eouroe, among Bap 
lists, they ere beaten out point by point, 
and In some euros a good many times, 
on the floor of our conventions, end this 
faut surely ought to count for something 
when any of us fori tit a critical frftme of 
mind.

t, the dismissal aad tbe fonc
tions ef nil its officers are settled to his 
Individual will. AU tiro in. 
arty of the Army, an for at toast as the 
laws ef the various countries to which It 
operates will pereflt, are held la his 
name. That (iworal Booth Is a man en
dowed with grant talon la for organisa
tion and government appears to be suf
ficiently proven by tee results. That be

ty rich In agrkfoVtm
turn] end lumbering 
also mineral .astro,

Hare, le tee finest in tee pro
vince. lie rivers end numerous lakes. 
Its fin* bays and the many beautlfol 
Islands, adjacent to He coast-line, 
afford a beauty and variety of natural 

probably unequaled In Norn 
The wealth and beauty of tea 
era wall rot forth In Mr. Dee- 

> history. Tbe religious history 
county has been brought promt- 
Into view end the historian ap 
o have manifested to this coo nee-

the Le
inoe Its vers end numerous^ The truth is, n good many of ns here 

bean looking hr something belter for » 
good many .years, but we bare foiled to 
find anything aa good, end to foot the 
conviction has tong since been toreed 
upon us, that nowhere else oan such ad-

AED Vistrou would be dis- 
pleating to him wee the farthest from
M

onr thought. We transferred It to our
Is a of groat practical wisdom, Scotia.

Brirofs
of the -

Cnee admirable freedom from sectari
an bias. The work of the Baptists, who 
are not one of tee strongest bodies la 

•g, is given prunilnent reoogri- 
to everywhere spoken of with 
The progress made In educe-

Is itaroriWdlh

columns, simply because we believed tbe ,
which WM » foralbl, ..pm- “-1 proromAIr d..oM

■a 11-.-.. In lb. main, .Ьоімош. Md “*• I»»-- ol 1П. p«l -rork Mr 
which the Army extols la gwerolly un 
questioned. Tbe beerty, unquestioning 
trust In bis leadership which Mr. Booth 
has Inspired in his followers to 
markable. The Montreal Witneet truly 
•ays; "It to a splendid tribute to his 
life that, with tea foil blew of the 
nineteenth century sun upon It,he has re
tained tbelr confidence, without a shadow 
of misgiving, even when be followed a 
coursa, which to any other service would 
have been universally reprobated as 
one of armai and Intolerable nepotism, 
piecing all tea grant provinces of tbe 
Army In tee bands pf bis own sons and 

|Wxj daughter*.’’

vantages be secured for the amount of
valuable and we desired to bring them 
to tbe notice of our renders. We hope it

money yon invest, 
l'opter Hill, Oat. 
P. 8,—I

i. e. Вид*

very much Interested and 
pleased with tee deer, logical end forcethat we have alluded to Bro. Grant ns 

"a prophet crying In tee wilderness.” 
We supposed we should be welly under
stood to mean tent tea lecturer waa en- 

і gaged In an important reformatory 
work In which be eaw much need of 
making crooked paths straight. We are 
free to confess that we thought teat tee*» 
lecturer might, without Injury to the 

which bo alms to serve, have no-

ful Statement of tee row by Dr. fiennd-
ЖЖ0 Vierroa of

tea 19th tost., end 1 am sure there 
greet many very grateful to him for his

on, to the Mlion an,і 
respect. I 
tiro rod In 
as parole ohapten- One chapter Is de
voted to the relation of tragic events 
which hereoueurrod to tee history of ten 
county. Among Shew to told tee story, 
familiar to many, of the murder of Lewis 
Pagaent on no Island In fclahOee Bey by 
Indians, and tea eanylng away to 
Quebec for ransom of hie widow and 
four children. ТЙ oowrred about th. 
year 1764. They all afterward* regained 
tbelr liberty. One of tea wedhetBad at 

rod wee tbe ancestor of th- 
Falmouth Pagaanu. Another married 
e slater of tee celebrated Henry Aille* 
beroma n Oongragationaltot min later end 
was for forty years pastor at Liverpool

faltefolefforts to place the Association
en e basis where it will be tee help-

be to the
totem looking to It for aid to the time of 
need. 1. Ж. В

corded somewhat more geaerous recog
nition to the rid which Where are an- 
drovorisg to render to the 
rouse. But perhaps the report did the

•pMlfig •« Alexandra. P. I L

Urn# past the Sept tot ohurth 
at Alexandra baa foil tee need of e new 
house of worship, tee old meeting house 
year by year becoming more rod

For
such a system of absolutism could be 
perpetuated, unsupported aa It to by ex
ternal force or by such tremendous as
sumptions of spiritual autborltv as those 
to which the 
legionoa to Rome bare been long taught 
to bow. Thoughtful men who have 
given aitaotioe to this subject have 
been surprised that, under the existing 
conditions, such no organisation could 
continua even ee long as tee Salvation 
Army has done, without great Irloti* or 
algns ol disintegration. Bat whet has

injustice In that respect.
We did not, however, dispute but tent 

y were deserving of blame to U."
matter, end we intimated, In perfect 
good feith, our willingness to accept 
meekly the share of It teat belonged to 
ua. If therefore Mr. Grant thinks that, 
In republishing tbe report of hie lecture 
end In calling attention to it In a note, 
our purpose was to improve an occaejen 
for "tbe display of editorial wit" be to 
entirely mistaken. Brother Grant to mis
taken In Mother mailer. It may be ad
mitted teat neither tee religious 
nor tee pulpit nor the oburob nor 
ohristian оIlisent In general are exerting 
all tec Infiuence which they ooutd and 
should exert In the Interest tee greet 
reforms of tee day. But what ground Is

uncomfortable. After mueh talk and
planning, about a year agoEvery Intelligent person to tee county 

of l-uneoburg, we are an re, will want to 
ndge DesBrtaay'e boob, and white 

a county history will nee wearily contain 
•ome mailers which are of local raton 
titan general Interest, there is à1 great 
deal to tkto volume which will be tout... 
highly interesting end valuable to Un- 
general reader.

work

road J comfortable building has hero 
plated rod Is nearly paid for. The 
bouse to neatly finished outside and to. 
will seat comfortably «60 people rod to 
heated by furnace. It Is well adapted 
te the needs of tee community. Tbe 
oburob end congregation am to be 
gratulated on tee

"Tile Voice ef a Prophet In the 
Wilderness."

recently occurred in connection with Of tbelr efforts, 
«uoday, Feb. tnd, wee g*ed upon as the 
day for dedication. The writer was In
vited to preach tea opening 
Rev. W. H. Warren of Bedequa, and Bar. 
B. 0. Corey of Charlottetown, and others 
to participate to the services, Tbe day 
proved stormy. Moat ri the ministering

tee com mead of the Army to the United 
Ntatea has given a severe wrench to the 
system end oan hardly be regarded as 
other then premonitory of troubles of e 
mor* serious character, Balflngtro Booth 
has been for some nine years to charge of 
tbe Army's work In the Ualted Stolen 
Both he end hie highly educated wife 
have won a very large measure of re
spect from people who knew and sp

it Is to be regretted, I thick, that the 
voice of tbe propbeU whether they have 
hero beard in the wilderness or to the 
olty, have been too generally unheeded.

I regret very much the style rod tone 
of your editorial now, In calling atten
tion to a report of my lecture to your 
tost Issue, copied from tee Ht. John Nun. 
I think the regret will be very generally 
felt by your earnest, thoughtful render*. 
If you bad wished to publish ibe lee turn 
you could easily here obtained tee menu 
aerlpt, end given to full, in which case 
there would have been tor lees chance 
for the display of editorial wit to orltl- 
rising It

The ti
editors of religious papers, will find it 
unprofitable to usât lightly such ques
tions ns bribery end corruption, nod 
•uoh a national scourge as to the traffic 
in strong drink. I hope at least (though 
It often seems hoping against hope) teat 
tea time is drawing near, when the re
ligious journals of tee land, wllll get 
themselves In touch with these greet 
questions wblob so deeply, and vitally, 
effect the wriforô of sorte ty.

I shall watob Mr. Editor, with mart. 
Interest, for your next deliverance on

MM

there for the remarkable statement, or
tee aeeemptiw.lhet tee Метанова awo
Vistroa or any ether religious journal to 
disposed "to treat lightly such subjects 
ns'bribery end eor nipt Ion and such a
national scourge as the traffic In strong : predated their work, and, in their bands 
drink" and tent "the religious Journals lhe affairs of the Army seem to have been 
of the land" art aof "to touch with those »l»dV and efficiently conducted. Bal- 
groat questions which ao deeply and hngton Booth baa alee become a eltlaeo 
vitally affect the welfare of aoelety"P of lh* United States and tbe property of 
Ho Wide of the mark to such an aasump- АгтУ *■ tee country has boon held 
tiro thaï It to probably Impossible to ln his name. When therefore be and 
name any tingle ageney which Is doing bis wife were ordered elsewhere It was 

affective work to the promotion Betural teat they should demur to tee 
of these groat Interests than Is the re- *WoBI of ««oh aa appointment. Aa 
I Igloos preas. It Is perhaps at oooe the 
weakness and the strength of thorn whose 
Intensity of nature rod purpose leads 
them to devote their energies wholly to 

ypeeial" reform m suppose teat 
only those who are working directly

brethren, because of other urgent
duties, failed to be present. Not
withstanding the storm continued, » 
goodly number with 
energy found tbelr way to the house of 
the Lord throe times. The preacher for 
tbe morning waa present and spoke from 
Psalm 841 4. In the afternoon Rev. 1. 
0. Turner, tee pastor of the Methodist 
oburob, Pownal, pronohod from loe. 61 
1. In the evening the expected preacher 
not bring present, tee speaker of the 
morning discoursed free» John 14 i 94. 
Aa many who were expected to be prec

is not far distant when the

the General was Inexorable, Commander 
Booth sod hie wife resigned, and tee 
outcome of the difficulty is that they 
have been dismlaced from tee service 
and Mr. Booth Tucker, a son-in-law of
“» ч-»«ч,>и -■ «ppotaud Ю th.
otmim»nd M th. ton*. |» л merit*. 
Код-ЬІІ. mill the litter irrlrw ih, 
•dmtm.lmtumofiffiir.I.loth. hud.of 
K.i Booth, mo of the thuuhtom of th. 
Oooml. laBtaihm Booth md hi. who 

"1 ИИу both with the «bord 
e offloon of Iho Arm, A Amerleo 

md with the people who ho helper, шKÆüratüœ ÆKïSidf; 
a™,'. ;t а«м.»т°тр0ц SÜmS

к'даудаа
h MroUo*OMo m the

Mb. 1dmWhim,of omoter ііВІїгіі'.Т^Ь»'

OSUH or the lnolom.no, of Iho r..lh*, 
tlwmdootdod to ooeüou.th. oHotm 
Oh the following Huodi, Oh iho. do, 
Dot. 1). MoLooo ptoeohed A Ah 
log, Hot. I. C. Otwo, b the oftemooh, 
Ohd Re., О. B. Kmor, th the oeohlhg. 
Urn iwllhottow In c-hoooUoh with Iho 
opohing ипіом omoohtod H PI04.

•loog the mi Itoe. with ihomoolTo.
plhhlog m, thing worth, of 

rooogoltloo. Rut one o prophet omoo, 
otRwd to Ignore . who! I. done b, the 

pteuoe» wot kero. 
The greet Klljoh ooodod to horn It 
home In upon hie mind thnl thorn worn 
but Other «mete of the Lord La 
Imol hankie hlmaelf, md Iho prophet 
leaned n nimble le«oo when ho wn. 
mmod to mpnhmd that 9od «тоїітм 
worked through other fomr thm At 

' wopw md Ao «re oed the oHthgonhn.

Oroupod with the, AlmmAh ahnreh
Inmpportofa pent* HO AeUIggmd 
Bellh.1 ohniwhen Th. Sold lint promt 
рааніом. The Her. J. W. K.lnmod, 
who labored ooonptnbl, md «l.mfnll, 

them for two pen, mlgnod lam 
foil to ooolino. Ur atitdiw nt Aendln.

1.0, teeth.

# Truro, It. 8, me.

-Tin Siaoth oh uroh hnatamad n neat 
omd, oontninlng thn BUM of tta ofloora,

tenhptl and HhtUUoolmntoBnw'tforth, 

ymr. 4 largo Amount of tntonnntk* 
rmpMUng the ohnroh end Ш work i. 
Am iwdrutl « « to ho 

•t«hni gtohee. The Oormntn ВЦ ehomh, 8h 
’t-i atum J*», hmh-tod.emowhAtfull*.into. 
ofomJ «ont of lit wmkU iho font of n ««II 
Ana, or ImpUnt, wkUh nko htoon.1 of thn

members of

—Аттютох le here oeUed tea vri- 
тЬІорорнЬ, Or. Oho, whtoh nppotn 
thb weak in th. В. T. Г.С. deportaaoot 
-onrthirdptgt. It la thn nbttohM 
of on nddrom doll rend b, Oh Com, to 
At a T. P. Boolot, of Ao Itomln

M 1

tr

« ii!



---------- , Мж*.- )и the evening of
February Ith Mb glad be derm followed
«betr Heater la lb
ИГііШГ1
two others have t

83rd three

W.
Hiluoals, Клеї Co., ». В.—Ob the 
d lost., we restored by baptismгшгьїтетвм*

«воге happy believers were hertod 1b the 
et Bk death.ftik

RM. Breow 
Tawuuuoui, Halifax —Pastor Hall 

God tegreetowlybUeetag 
the Tabernaole. We bed baptisms « 
Buaday to Febreary andeUbteea 
motived for baptism Mar. lit. (le 
tow). Will oominue oar meetings

і writer I U« "t

week. Prey tor or.
Axxareue, N. І.-І bed the prtotiege 

of bam Mag two young wee Vbb. 83, 
MaortoeftT Rager aad ДИав B, Ta fis. 
The A в паро I le County Oeafiiean 

annwu meeting of the Be 
Bn bool Convention meet, with « thé 
evening of Mareb 88, eed all day of the 
MrdTVs hope ему of the ehureh 
member» eed Bendey school workers

>

alee to be prewet, end we weald 
three who oen to let me know.

Є. 3. 0. W
Hnmseem.—I ex pent to veeeto (he 

pulpit here the 1st ef April, to rereme 
the peeterete ef the Byttoer ehereh. to
ileting thk to be the guldenee of the 
liOrd/Tbe eeiph eommittoe are aaxtone- 
ly looking tor the right man tor paetor 
be»*. They wül shortly rek eome good 
brother to visit them. There k a work 
to do tore, a debt ef etoet 11.400 to all
to be liquidated.

will

There ate *800 ou 
rob property. Instead ef MOO to my 
com m u n leatloa, and 11,100, iaetad-
lalirwi and latidretak. ee the per- 

The pereonage la new and to 
, Be whe la tortueata

last
1 5-

«tod tawllMi
кьа^.тші*іьС5ЇГ

Oe.—<# lease to somw 
A last wa as sharohw

Oto,TtM

marked alike by

gee else ohrlatiae eympaLhy^J 
■■■■■Uftlal today

aslant k tbk tree that 
ehereh It opened kunday 

і sere lees alternating be
•Uy

Mm Iee. And whUet we eeeeel report 
■pestai revival laleenw this year, we 
- * witheet svhfeaoee efCCTgfSSn

has been 
Thehetoeeeef the 
North Temple lea 

the proud
todehtednewa epatoet 
been paid eed we m

tSlsDrof tore ee haadsrese «torches 
ear, rioter rhereeaa to Neva 
heart ot The Berth Temple 

leoorporatod under the eperial 
ІІТв tor Baptist htorehee. I 
at rix very wee wet aad hapmr 
k Uùa kind peepto The qeee- 
a ohaege la aew axsrelileg mr 

1 am praying tor aruldanw and 
Walttog provldseUal dlreetioe. Hboald 
I leave, the eomtog man trill Bade de 
MgbWBl village. 
togs, a naked «

tr
have spent rtx very

with thla kind

two good ehureh bulld-
oorpa *t£Si*a 

Trusting the Heeler to guide our atepa 
aright we await hie trill. T. Bisaor.

Managtr’s Corner.

Here are extraele from a few unusually 
good lattoratJuat received. Others, of n 
•lightly different character, some times 
■drift to our doors but they 
publication." If you read there letters

"not tor
і t

they may tell you just bow 
pea tore regard their paper, end ho# Im
portant they deem ita visits to the homes 
of their people. Tide, from a busy pre- 
tor, In letter containing IIS :

‘■I will do all I possibly can to oolleot 
ovary rent due on the paper. I will ool- 

ta yearly so It
far the people and better far you 

Do not rend any bille to any of your sub
scribers living here or to surrounding 
villages for 1 will oolleot the amounts. U 
you gife me the Information, and bills 
ere not always kladly received.”

Another pastor, sending remittance 
for new sebeertber, adds :

1 “I will rend more soon. I want to pet 
* our paper to all the Baptist homes I 

possibly can. It makes my people more 
intelligent on denominational subjects, 
and more understanding to their work. 
The Maux*ox* and Viim>* 
equal to an amtotaai minister
Sid."

A mailing list for pert of Me Bald had

!

toot the will be.

is almost 
in one's

to who could ears tor another district 
him. Hie reply 

"Send along that list tom 
sued la a part of my Bald. I hope to 

get collections In bend end more new

фгіекіуі

are cheerfully furnished.
------------ „ —i gore to you on request

It talk the number who takqyour paper 
“ roar field. It helps to thet

of lest
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•pie. In 
ме study 
Kde that 
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Wounui. ». « -Oa a re 

tor Ire. W. ». Huethtoa, M. A., ef Ore*

sbasSb&qs!«k of the love of ChHK It was ws/l re
ceived- Last Lord's 4y tor. D. H. 
eimpeoe, M. A-, of Berwick, eddrereed 
«to stadeats to Orilege Hall aad 
preeebH to a very large ewgregattoe

eloee ef the evsetog servies Rev. J. 
A. Harpie, Bvangtikt, bepttoed to 
persons to the beptietre at Wtih 
The репете baptised belong to 
Mtore, where MrTWpie la assisting Bro. 
0-W. ares (Lie.,) to spretol sertiree. 
Prof. Trotter Is holding three ssrvloss 
reoh week et W olfville. The meettoie 
■re largely sltredsd.

LowxaW

Thousands Makes hard water softheld to the
TW Г. X. I. toürt OoajMM. _

10th. A large ■‘-iTgitirrn 
ohurohss is requested.

David Pi**, 8ee*y.
The Lease berg Co. District Confer, 

saw will be coo vested at Chester Bed» 
re Tuesday, March 10thet 3 p.m. There 
will be four sssrioos. occupying two days. 
Oeeeral denominational toptee wffl ee- 
gags the first day. Oa Weda reday, to 
•ddWoe to other plan*, there will be 
«mridered the spretol evangelistic 
of the county. A well represented 
meeting U solicited.

HgfXT Alpobo Poavaa. 
of the Albert Ooun

will
—Pearline. Every woman knows jugtf
what that means to her. Washing in hard 
water is so difficult, and the results so poor I 

Pearline reduces the labor, whether yoa 
use soft water or hard. But use Pearl- 

*I?e’ an<* it’8 just as easy to wash 
with hard water as with soft water 

—and the results are just as 
Pearline saves more

hum the

Die $
f£

z7Every 
Spring I

good.
thing*New than your labor, though. We’ll tell you of these saving» 

from time to time. Keep your eye on Pearline ‘^ads ”
Send

“ Back 'ZlSJSZr*
Squarterly meeting will 

Finit Hillsboro Baptist 
Tuesday to March, (fird), at 3 pm.
Qoarterly Sermon, Rey 1. В Colwell, al- 
ternate Rev. A. A. Rutledge; F. M, Rev.
R R Steeves; H. M , Rev. 8. H Coro __ ....Si*®? Row is the Time to 

Banish All Forms

with
oharah the first

N.
general missionary, has rooeolly bald a 
tow evaegelktio servieas here, which re 
wltod to the quickening of spiritual life 
ekaongoer members, and the rover slop
heheptired teo^a^T' ** I6th lnet^ 
yulremed them” n te thfeotolrob™?  ̂a

JWtrch 2nd
Rivenide, Feb. ia Sre.-Trees.

J. Bteeves. Lie., Is mi, y.„, «r
us with eecepieaoe end 
This field revere an Our Spring / Summer

STOCK OF
_______________________________/

Ready-to-wear Clothing

hem&MMeef 

of 16 x fi mils*, inoludtog tour ehureh- 
to. Theb membership » not large, but 
we are pires ed to kaow ghat to each of 

"r4fW
kag years Buoday mheris 
eefatoeee ateaeh sreriea. I

napolls County will held Its Marsh ere* 
riea with the ohureh m AeeeeeUs oe the 
'23rd end 34th, la ewawtlen with Co. 8. 
B. Con vent too. The first service will he 
held on Monday night SSni,
James Porter, of Lower QraaviUe, is ex- 

preeoh. An totereedeg pro
be expected.

J. W. Beoww, fiery.
Nlet aux, Feb. 38.
The Oarieton. Vietorla end Madawaka

\of Disease.preted to
bava been to 

to whloh good 
Among our yooag weH-ln formed toESo'kaowtedge. aod амигаїїу they wlU 

«отертеє favorably wire other glares.

Were Jeonoaa, Halifax Oe.—By
Hod’S help, we have been unfurling the 
banner of King Joses and bolding the 
fart to Hie earns. The voyage has not been all plain sailing. Ve eometlmw 

wile head winds eed our speed Is 
find the

The System Should 
Be Cleansed And 

Made Strong..
ehureh eo the second Tuesday to Marsh, 
at 7 p. m Rev. J. 0. Blakeney was ap
pointed to prereh tha Quarterly Sermon; 
Rev. J. A. Cahill the Mlsrioaary Beraoe; 
Rev. J. H. McDonald to preeoh oe Tree- 
day evening. It is hoped there wlU he 
a large attendaow of mints ten end dele-

For Men aed Boys, arriving daily
This is our Pint Spring in Business and you can 

depend on" getting New, freth Clothing. No last 
years or year before goods to offer you. Until these 
goods arrived we bad no Spring and Summer stock, and 
you know that means THIS SPRING’S STOCK ORLY 
to select from.

We are on the cheap side of King Street where ex
penses are light, and our prices are accordingly low,

See our Clothing before you buy elsewhere.

. Tho*. Food, Sre.-Treea.grew of God aoScleat for every « 
greey. The good heed of our tied 
been over us and His strong arm has 

made bare to salvation. Our
le glad on the afternoon of the 
, when ee bepttoed to the like- 

of Christ's hartal aed

He Вій Mort Pm 
ai Ста НваШШу.

The York eed Banbury quarterly meet
ing will meet with the First fflngsriser 
ohureh on Tuesday, the 10th MajTof 
March, at 7 JO p. m. The lain ' 

will be presetted by 
, of MaegervUle, We wish to 

lire of the oh a robes to the

Rev. A.

have here received for baptism, one of 
wheat. EfiU Mitohel, has since peered 
away to be with Christ. Others are ore- 

we hope to reerive fbr bap. 
ear future. Thus God has

call the 8w
change of date—not Friday hot Tues
day. This change wee made so oe to 
enable the diflbreet pastors to return to 
their churches for their regular Sunday 
work. If Bwesaary. If you cut 
pkaee send report of your work far the 
peel throe months. F. D- David**, 

«rey.-Trees.
The Queens County quarterly 

ing will convene with the Narrow» Bap
tist ehereh re the first Friday to March, 
at 8.80 o'clock p. m. (n.v). Friday 

7 evening devoted to Sun- 
work ; Saturday

FRASER, FRASER & CO. 
42 King 8t.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Pail's Свіегу Сторін 

Dims 11» Сени M.
dealt bountifully with os. To His

Maw Minas, Kings Oe.. N. S.-The 
Lord Is blasting the were here. Two 
weeks hove peered store Bro. Метрів 
ваше among ne. Ргетіоов to this time 
we antitipe tod

1
will have prompt alien

*********re hk arrival, what we 
enjoy. He bee been made the 
ed instrument to feeding socle to 

Christ bore. Hk untiring seel end 
reroom devotion bsepreh tor him в deep 
tareras! la the work that he bre espoused. 
We ere made te rejoice over the sal re
tire ef seek, ever the triomphe of frith, 
red ever the retore of three thet bed 
«rendered to the derk days ef the 
ritoreh’v history. Whether we asst to 
the hreas er to the ohureh we 

work ef the

A Scientific Prescription *
«.ке* peopi. Do You Want to Sell
Well”

__ THE MOST POPULAR lire of

HwinURtu MSM PLOWS Harrows,
OoUwIom e U «|«U, 11.ЙМ Ьм»ме D -.AH.»™
Яши.Гпіраиш. bwuns, rraCullEIl
Ш amlWb led «Ш Ha tt.

' й*. Sum, Sm -Tiw. -------

““rm. h а™in ста шш №
New Brunswick Aseociatire, faoei 1881

Medic ia Fail

day School

Thitafternoon, quarterly eoafereewi re the 
Sabbath will be devotional eervire. We 
hope to ere ell the pastors aad delegates 
(tore ohurobea, Sabbath sehook, and 
Women's Mkefenery Societies, present
at this quarterly
wishing the 
mwrt with Itare Un

ie fiptrtl 
Sehbeth

im pressed with the we
aed the prefer of God.

SZJWWw.
we king, and the sound of prayer eed re- 
]citing are dkptoetog unbelief red sad 

“ s. to your haem ef
ue, red may the 

God of heaven riehly kleea^re-

«.твдгадйвї?
tog greetonsly revived. As the remit, 
thee far, MOM 86 persons here here 
bopefolly converted ю God. Yesterday
I bepttoed tour candidates at Half Island 
Cove aed ee have arrmnged to baptise 
•gain D. V. on Thursday next aad on'the 
fllowtng Babbath moretog. Three bap- 
ttoedreetordto теє: Ша ОтегіеШіф 
ere, Mrs. Wm. Horton. George Thomas 
Hendsbre and William Snow. The two 

not always Baptists 
In sentiment. Ml* Simpson k the popu 
1er teacher of the Half Island Cove 
school end her coming to.os ko great 
Meeting as she k beloved by the young 
people end k prepared to exert a strong 
influence far good among them. Mrs. 
Horton Is the will of the feeding magis
trate of the place and k a valuable 
sensation. The remaining two are young 
men. George Thomas Heudxbw k a 
namesake of the late Rev. George Thom
as, who was ordained at Can* about 38 
years ago. Hk ministry was signally 
blessed of God here and bit memory is 
lovingly cherished by the people.

Feb. 84. Isa. Wallacb.

MOWERS, Horse Rakes,&c
і Apply to

FROST & WOOD,
ST. JOHN, N. В 

W.F. BUJtDETT, Manager.P. O Box 118.
IA. Тмг Book. A “ fcpU* «Пек*- Il у* w -~1, ran do.., oti., 
ery Magasine of N. 8. and N. В far ous and elerplese, rest assured that your
Jan^ April and July 1827 and April 1888* body k filled with the seeds of disease brought to light a speech of 1837. hy 
ft. Reports of the Canedian Baptlet Twin- that will soon develop into serious and Abraham Lincoln, whiefo the btograph- 
gu Mission previous to 1862. f. Any death dealing troubles. ers until now, seem I niffy, bave known
pamphlets containing histories of Bap- w У«« have auflbred through the 1 ng nothing of, though It oooUlns passages 
list Churches or Aseoolationa In the Wtotiw months from rheumatism, dys >uil «• the highest interest. For ex- 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps neoee- pepela, neuralgia, constipstion, nervous ample, of politicians, Un coin мус “A 
вагу fat transmission will be Forwarded If prostration, headaches or blood diseases, *t of men who have interests aside 
names and address si of senders are given, remember well that spring weather will ft”® the interests of the people, aod 
Address not -are your burden of suffering. You whoi to say the most of them. are. taken

R*T. A. 0. Свита, Halifax, N. 8. Buet have your load removed by nature's “ » «■*. ■* least one long step removed
__  .• ________ ‘ eleaneer eod healer, Paine's Celery Com ,rom honest men. I sey this with the

pound. greater freedom, because, being a politi-
“How shall tbe church keep hold of Thousand* die every spring season, eixn myself, none can regard it as per 

thepeopleP Viril-them, cries tbe New The weight of disease accumulated dor- renal.” There are also an amusingly 
York ВиалдщНН. "Do not delegate ing the winter months Is never banished judicious love proposal ef Lincoln'», and 
your work to tbe Christian Associations by the ordinary medicines of the day some lively iemlnlewnoee of him. as the 
or the Salvation army. The way to keep It requires the power of Paine's Celery leader In a successful manoeuvre to vsteb- 
hold of the people U to keep hold of Compound to battle successfully agsin.t ltah the State Capital at Spriugfiel і snd as 
them ; the way to roach the marnes Is the etroexly intrenched foes that threat a young lawyer in that smart, new town, 
simply to reach them. The one crying en lfto. No other medicine has such The pictures are numerous, and include 
****** k personal Christian ser- far reaching, Elective and disease con four portraits of LTpooln Col. John 
vice. The chasm between our beet peo- quering virtues. Hey contributes ao interesting paper on
pie eod the worst people U widening, The cures now being effected by Ell»worth, the young hero killed at the 
not bemuse the best people are growing Paine's Osler» Compound are wonderful beginning of the war. On bis twenty- 
bettor and the worst people are growing and marvellous. The great medicine wound btrtbdsy Ellsworth began a diary, 
worse, but because our good people are takes bold of men and women pro “because,” as be wrote, ' my life has 
not personally known to the bad people, nounoed incurable by the doctors, aod here, and bids lair to be, such • jumble 
Ьеоеиее the slums of the city ere turned ssvfs them from the grave. Hundreds of strange incidente that, should 1 Ire- 
over to such exceptional agencies es are of testimonials from each saved people knybody or anything, this wlU be
ready to exploit them. The ohureh to are ou fÿle. Tbe great aad glorious re- awful a* a means ot showing bow much 
sooh a meeting ee that at Carnegie Hall suits astonish tbe beet physicians, many suffering and temptation a man they un- 
two weeks ago, praised the Salvation 0I whom are now f&ely prescribing dergo and still keep dear of dtopeir and 
W»*» surrendered toit. It said. Paine* Celery Compound with extreortT vk*-" Ool. Hay give» extracts from this 
Wa rive the slums tpruu, fet re huddle insry roerem and satisfaction. diary, and adds remlnisosn.es from hk
together on the heights. It cjofesesed Now k the time, sufferer, to rid your- own personal intimacy with KI Is worth, 
that It could ore go on la its present self of disease. There is no reason why Theireper k fully Illustrated. A story 
whf unless the BeTvsIloebts same to its you .bould risk your Ufa with worthless by Kipling that breathe, tbe breath ot 
relief. It aeeomed thatit had tow bauds medicines when Paine’s Celery Com- Uf« іаю every plate end river of e great 
to toore the fewest, tow hearts to hunt pound k sure to cure you. Its record to ritip.^od mak«s it ao til but hussae 
ret the lowly homes, few visitors to the past proves clearly that U k tor community, striving, straining and go* 
.. . . _ . . , *• -— ahead of ati other prescriptions ; it never, siping, k e feature of the number.
SPfïV chri*ï.tovî W‘HB0Tn* never disappoints the slek ore Sreirely less notable are a poem, "Су
Thattx the moaning of the prake b* a- thme Vto Imitations, see that yoo and I,” by Butene Field ("Су" Ulag 

wbo do the work that get "PefeeV with the trade mark the that hearty bard of the "rail,'’ C> War- 
“stalk of Celery," Beware of rehstitah man): e poem by Robert Louis Steven- 

fitied to do have nawisely, unheedlelly ws who, tor the sake of extra profit, atit son, and a story by Robert Barr. Cfeva- 
•hirk«d- yre to take some other medlcioe. lend Мови, In e profusely Illustrated

The bh* bird Is balled ee e harbinger 
of Spring. It k also a reminder that a 
blood-purifier k needed to prepare the

Iff- MeCtmn'i Л/.tga,. , for March k article, tells bow to make and fly the 
modem kite, which, shorn of the old- 
time tail; goes more then a. mile into the 
air, and lifts men, takes photographs, 
transmits weather reports, and bids fair 
to take a hand in the making of war. 
Mr. Will H. Low adds a new chapter re 
the great rwntingi of the century, and. 
Elisabeth Stuart Phelps relate# bow, 
having made her way into tbe leading 
magasines only to find that one could 
not live by “magasine stories alone." 
she wrote more than a down Sunday- 
school books.

Minard's Liniment Cures Bums, été.

tint

r

FOR SALE t

Large Pipe Organ

'Fini Baptixt CM, Yarioitt.

N. 8,-Ia 
of the 
visited

Gbxskinxld, Queen* Co., 
persuing my work in the lot 
Baptist Book end Tract Society, I 
Greenfield, a village delightfully i 
re Port Medway River. Here i 
peatorleea church, it having been only 
supplied of late with preaching during 
college vaeetioea by Bro. Vince, I Jo., of 
WoHvllle. who faithfully preached the 
word. The ohureh had been praying 
very earnestly for “showers of blaming," 
and as I tried to “bold forth the word of 
tt*," the power of God cams into the 
oregregatlont heel «tide re returned and 
•toners were converted to God. On

Dee bts Bank . with SI «too*
For fertbsr.partâenlaie ywply to
mu TreeeareMoItti&necîmmtUw.

JOUI C1A1I11U1F,
ruwsaAL DiaacToa and bwsainbx,

IM MILL 8T, ST. JOHN, N. R

гауягйЗЕаедяйа
те »wwe еИіумі* ùq were

Lord’s day. Feb, 88,1 baptised faertouel 
young men and women as a partial re
sult of the tow services held. The fol
lowing is e Ufa of the names of three 
bapthed : Ernest Hunt. Frank Freeman,
Ktta Cole, Annie Stoddart. Parker Cole.
Ghee. Freeman, Murolan Hunt, Hebbore 
Ralmey, Katie Freeman, Sophia Hunt,

church k greatly strengthened by there 
additions, the work ia still going ee.
Thk k a most Inviting field еЛаЬте.

esaiSSah5?S£=FS5E «sra*®-3——
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в . March * March. 4
%

Vddmmd'. remarks ebonl Ike proheMe I 
blit tor iha Angora were not аомЬІв*. I 
We were just going Into dinner when 
the door bell rang aed the doctor *o- 
lered. He axplaiavd 

"1 am In too great a burry to atop, but 
I was called In to see Mm. Van brum 
today. She la going away, after all Ho 
і iuet picked up h*r kitten sad-bwught 
It along. I really think It will do Elisa- 
beth more good than medlrina. Mr..
Vaabrum told to lei I yuu she would call 
and an# the dal aa soon as aba returned."
And the doctor wee gone.

I looked at-Mr. Veneeaeo, and lifted a 
lovely little Malta* oat of puret blood 
from Ita softly-padded broket.

•'W* 6ave to keep this owe." I 
said, “tor Mm. Vabhrum woel*.never 
torgive If we dldaX and you know
F****? Mr. ‘ Vaneaeen groaned , "I 

know Mm. Vaabrum."
Dinner waa a rather depreeeed meal.

A Marvelous Medicine
.11. They eould pley will on. enollier, --------ГУІУ'і"’ ~ 3
we wild, eed we really grew elmoel 
merry eeer them. An hour l.ier we 
joel .terting tor the opeiewh.n Knee La. 
me* ran la. Bum lyokad a dmam In

startled to see blot holdings anew white 
kitten la hie armai while Rose rapidly ex
plalaedt ■■

"We were at Loulae'a «or dinner, you 
know, and are all going to the opera.
Don’t you think Louies happened to 
mention the kitten a bew owner had a 
pug dog, who fought It aa barn did. So 
we went directly over and got It. and I 
told Mr. Welllngtoa we might joet aa 
well bring it down le the carriage tonight.
Then llfiebetb oOtild have It the first 
thing In the morning Louise and I 
will drop In tomorrow to eee how It 

No, don't any a word l You 
are perfectly welcome. Good-by I" and 
the beaming pair vanished, «he needn't 
have told me not to my a word. I
~”ldn’t. —— ■

MBS. mutai* МІГШІ А 1ІТШ.assNs rtt яй d.™s»M sasa
time prevented him from vhilting them The minister looked astonished tor • 
Considering all things, Mr. Martin had moment and than a great light epread 
row- to feel that the people were not over kla face and the euaploton of a tear 
ріеаи 'I wiili him The congregation waa In hia ауи aa h# graaped her hand 
waa aa large aa ootid be repealed but and said solemnly, "the Load Mem yon, 
immediately after the benediction waa my child, you are the Aral pereon to any 
pronounced every one seemed to be la a aa much to ma alnoe l came to ibu
burry to reach the d«x>r No one atayed ohtiroh." It ee happened that Deaeen
to a peal a kindly word to him. Mr. Klaby had stayed to have a motnent'a 
Martin had beea need to having the chat with a friend, and waa at that mo-

hers of hb church, especially the meet, uoperoelved by anybody, but with
deacons, remain end shake nan da with in hearing die tea oe, diligently searching 
him ; and olten words of encouragement under the east Aw hie oane when Dolly's 
and appreciation el the eermon were few hesitating words and the minister's 
spoken, Here It wee very different, and response caught hla ear. 
he felt the difference. Mr. Martin did Dceeoe lleby’s feoe bad astonishment 
not know, how ooold he be expected to, depleted upon every feature aa he 
that this waa only a custom of the glanced toward the desk. He waa oom 
people, this gathering up of wrape and pletoly taken back, that a Utile tot lu» 
coats end hastening away, that It did not Dolly Weston, should deliberately walk 
necessarily imply any lack of sympathy, up to the minister to express her opinion 

But title waa îoly one of many things, ofhla eermon. ThU was something the 
which made the pastor feel the church deacon could not understand 1 much 
to be cold and unsympathetic It waa more surprised waa be, that that 
not that Mr. Martin wanted men to opinion should be so evidently eppreci- 
praise hie sermons. He waa preaching a ted by the minister. tf a word er two 
feem a much higher motive than that ;
(though It la very seldom that a little 
judicious praiae bee anything but в good 
effect upon a minister,) but he would 
have liked bia efforts to be appreciated, 
fhrbapa he did not want that, eo much 
aa a sharing In the burden, by his broth 
fee. a balpftil eo-operation In the worib.1 

Now, the,people of Weattonl would 
bave been very much surprised If anyone 
had intimated that they ware not treat
ing their pastor exactly aa they ought.
They went to hear him preach aed tb$y 
raleod bia salary promptly i but aa tor 
helping him ly tbelr sympathy and en- 
soulagement, they bed certainly not 
thought of oakling this duty, far they 
had в ever thought of it at all. They 
■ever snppoeed that be would want any 
help from them. H# wae there to help 
them They needed the help. They 
liked his serraoos. They, the sermons, 
eke**d a great amount of preparation 
aad study, and Indeed were extraordln- 

but aa deeeea llaby remarked, “It 
wouldn’t de te tell him eo." Deepen 
■feby wee e generous, kindly disposed 
Md gentleman, but ha had a few eld 
feahkxwd Ideas, and a great 
•polling anyone by over praiae.

Aa tor eoltivatiag the aoqualnUnoe of 
tbelr pastor socially, the people had 
give» him a standing levitation to their 
homes, and thought ti strange that he 
visits-1 them, an seldom. The minister

Гов vus Meeeaewaa a»» viaivoa.
ЄММІ WtRM rim ІГМИ*. Graham’s 

Pain Eradic
BY AX*A riWtrOXT SIVITSa.

The eveelag aervfre la the West lord 
church was ofer. and the Weion family 
had pi at ret urn ad and entered tbe bouse, 
as the clock la the sluing room struck 
nil»* Of ionise, nia# o'eloek waa an 
early liour мій! Mr Weston pushed an 
•eat chair wer to the table and willed 
himeelf tin It to Allah an lotereatiag 
artiula be bad commenced In tbe Mae 
■wet a AMD Ytation. while Mrs. Wes ion 
stood, thoughtfully, foWioe up her wrape 
‘•1 wonder, eb# said, aa aba laid aside 
bar bonnet, "why Mr. Martin la not more 
popular. Hla sermons ere very good 
Indeed and When eee Helena attentively, 
are very Interesting ; і 
not seem to have the

Interested In him
■ill never be іЬлШЯШ^ШШЦ 

toy the waa," And the good lady
ХкГ »м

The flrat thing Elisabeth asked for 
wben she Iwgaa to reeover from tbe 
fever was a kitten

“If I only had a kitty, I flnke I'd be 
well now," she said, plaintively.

"Of course yon shall have a kitten 
dear,'' 1 answered, and when Mr. Vanes 
aen came home 1 eased him where I 
could get a cat.

“Oh. there are lets of oat's around," 
be replied. “Indeed, It'» no end easier 
to get than to get rid of one. I'll give 
Jack a quarter and tell him to bring a 
kitten in to morrow, go you may pro
mise Kllsabeth her ktUmi/

1 delivered my taeauga to my girlie, 
but net having Just tbe earn# confidence 
In the office boy that Mr. Vaneeeon bad, 
I next day mentioned our need of a oat 

several uallera. Tbe first

♦•Of course I know of 
"Mrs. Vaabrum, of Ltaoulu avenue, Is 
going South, and has a beantlftd kitten 
which she offered me. I'm very sure 
•he'd willingly give It to you."

Later Rose Lament stopped on her 
way to a luncheon.

•4 wish I had known you wanted a
■opt," aha cried, regretfully. “Loulao 8t. 
John baa a beauty aha wanted me to 
heve-eeow-wblteTmd such a pet. The 
doctor s eee4 be half eo sweet/'

"Why didn’t you tell me you wanted a 
kitten, dearieP" asked Elliahoth'e train-

Ш:

Barclay’s 
teeming Ei

Hit tbe man does

туза
euooeee that Mr. Manchester 

Condition Pi
ЇГЙ Mtr.J.AШЛвОт

Montres!, т. о.WM tbe
1

ььр
enough In ble way. He le a quiet stay- 
at home man, doee not get around among 
the people as much as he ought. Of 
oouree Mr. Hmytbe wae a remarkably 
•man man and It la hardly te be expect
ed that we should get another like him, 
but, Mr. Martin, to my mind, la lacking 
in that energy that inspirée the embuai- 
asm of the church." Aed Mr. Weelou 
resumed hla reeding with the air of bar- 
log settled the matter, If not aatiafhetor 
il), at least to the point.

1a oat," he eald
W

Whenever Given a Fair Trinl 
Hood’» Proven Ite Merit.

Tbe following letter ta from Mr. J. 
("battes*, erebtteetanâ eùrnyor, No. las 
Street, Montreal, Oamdai 
“C. L Hood à Vo., Lowell. Mas.. :

"OeeUemrn: — I bave been taking Hoed'e 
Sarsaparilla tor about elx montks and aw glad 
tc say that It baa dene me a great deal o< good. 
Last May my weight waa ua pounds, bet sinew

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
I begante taka Hood's Sarsaparilla tthuls- 
ereased te tea. 1 think Hood's ІепарагШа Is a.

8. McDiflof appreciation ewas ^oing to comfort
.rati lûcîu'uîn* M> &№! 

sermon too. He didn't care to do eo 
Juat then, however, to be eofUy tip-toed 
down the able. Hie feoe wore a thought - 
ful look, though, and when he reached 
the entry he stopped and rubbed, hie 
band meditatively eeroee hla forehead 
•averal іішм,-a habit be had when 
thinking Mriouily. Evidently the dea
con had had an awakening. ad nurse, after Rose left. My aunt’e an

A dlflbrwm air seemed to provide the old maid, and ehe'd be sure to know of 
next meeting In the Weetford efcureh. » nice kitten. Old malda always do " 
The audience wm large and every one Down at the office Mr. Venw 
seemed to be listening with penloular elao hearing of eligible oeta 
attention. “There wm no u»e offering that boy a

Even old Uncle John Adams, " bo quarter tor a bat,” said the sporting 
with hie bead tipped gently on one side, editor. “I bate extravagance, Ird have 
generally glept peacefully through the got a doeeri tor nothing." 
entire eermon, wm eltting bolt ufrigbt, "I didn't want e down," Mr. 
taking In every word. DeaediTlIsby replied, eurtly. “and, besides, I 
Mt with hla arme folded, a contented hindoue y |0u would get."

“Ob, a black one."
"Y-n-ae."
“ІІ*Г
“Of oouree. "
“A ratter?"
■'Certainly! Gom all over the neigh

borhood heating rate."
♦ A fighter?" ■ I
"Just eo," exclaimed tbe a porting 

editor, aethualMtioaUy. “He's wiped 
out every oat within ten squares,"

“Well, added Mr. Vanemn. i 
“1 think Ktlaabetk will prefer 
boy'a oat. You eee, I am planning to 
гаки her."

The a port leg editor turned to hlr deek 
diagmetodly.

"Mr. Van," murmured the little eo 
cfety reporter, “I know of exactly the kit
ten you want. It’s tost lovely, so geetle 
and refined. It belongs to a minister'* 
wife. If Jack doesn’t bring you a oat, 
II! try to get It far you."

“I wish you would," Mr. V 
piled, heartily. "You know Mn. Van- 
•men make* a hobby of surrounding 
Elisabeth with - gentle influences.”

That eight Elisabeth wm entertained 
with a liât of the cate awaiting hsr 
oturfoe, but M Mr. Veaeeeen bad Invest
ed a quarter la tbe office boy's -------- ,
we finally decided to lab his kitten
e*.l «* oa, ,1 U4DyO-nUo.nl. **,
when Mr. Vaneeeea eame heme матім 
that Jack had felled to obtala a oat. We

: ,'V
474 à «• *

I »T.

<your <
You note the I 

children. Some 
every ailment, 
the best of care 
more exposed p 
-unharmed. We 
will have conti: 
In winter, 
summer, 
out power to re 
they have i 
Strength. Scott 
of cod-liver oil, 
phosphites, is < 
partly digested 
to the weaker <3 
children.

capable business 
man and was In the habit of forming an 
opinion aad of expremiag it quickly, con 
ataely and, M a general thing, eorreeily i 
and hla wife, having ail oonfl&OM In bia 
opinion of і hla, m of other matters, ends, 
oooeluding that be bed arrived at the 
root of the matter, eakl no more upon

la energy." Huangely 
h the words struck bills curly- 

Dolly aa she eat needed up among 
lone of the aoflt. She wondered 
what It eeemed like to be leak- 

she toll to 
knew that 

well M they 
believed

ÜM Uniting a poor
Theyknow tbe

smile upon hla feoe, every once In awhile 
nodding bia bead to approval of the sen- 
tlmenU expressed from the pulpit. He 
had a vary pleasant feeling of gntiafs- - 
tioo arising no doubt from tbe Sit that 
be bad done, what be оомкІегмГ to be 
hie dater, through tbe week. 1W few 
words he had beard the preview Sab- 
bath, bad eat him to lhlnktag4*eply, 
until aa be expressed It, be get "all 
•lined up." And then to the beet or hla 
ability hu bad proceeded to stir np bis 
brethren. And the deacon never did 
thing, by halves.

Mr. Martin evidently felt the «hange

It wm midnight when we returned, 
and M John opened tbe door bia usually 
solemn and reproachful look wm re- 
placed by an unmistakable grin.

“There's tome mote

StiUTTm tarn
people didn't ilka him as 
bad Mr. Smyths. Hha 
be muet know If 
think of 14 and
little wave of pity peea over her heert, 
tor. "to not bave people Пке yee. must 
b#,1' M I tolly expressed it to herself,
"juat awtol." Aad If the people wore

Mr Martin, she dida'I .
eee bow be eould be later*ted to them, «heuid get ereund among the people of 
"l don't believe I woo Id," «he thought eeer* aed H ses mad that Mr Martin 
“l 'moat know 1 wouldn't he latereeled wm a trifle lee In this duty. However, 
to anybody that didn't ilka me." the» had got lee used to awing eo little

There wm old Mlee Ntmpaen. Dolly's « him aed although to *e|r mlada be 
mother had asked her tot* the other eoald not nonpar* with hla predteasaer, 
night, because, m aha eald, Mlee Simp the popular Sir. «mythe. Mill,*everyone 
eon wae not Invited ні very oft* and Uhml Mr Martta and no ene had any 
•he must feel leaeaome, aad she had towaUoo ,>f iroatiag him la aay but the 
told Dolly to try to internet her, while mwt nadir way ( but the* good people 
ebe wm getting i*| aad Dolly bed doee were juat a tittle tboughtlwe 
her very best, showed her her drawing! The a ext Sabbath awning wm aeuaal 
aed her new album aed played * the ly **d elear, aad the air freak aad 
piano tor her. and after all that, Ml* breeing with the tow* of early мивша, 
nimpaon bad eald, “You're a very good The oongregettoe tint eight, wm larger 
llltieglrl, Dorothy aad then ebe leaned than usual
beck la bar chair aad aerer eald aiwthw Little Dollv Weet* eame very near 
word, till tee wm reedy, and Dolly felt being late. Her hymn book wm not to 
that her labor bad all been to vain and He accustomed place, aad aha had spent 
Ml* ніш peon waa’nt Interested at all flftwe mlaat* eearcbleg IWit| W her 
aad ebe wm sure she waa not inter*.ed ch*ks were flushed, aad her ey* bright 
to Ml* Sim net*. " Perhaps,’’ ebe wf<h the quick walk, м aha hurried up 
thought, "Mr, Martin had tried to low- 'ha alele, holding la oee head, the lately 
wt the people, ae ebe bad tried lo interest mlaaing hymn book, and to tbe other a 
Mien Him peon, and bed felled * eh- huge bunch of autumn flowere and Iwv* 
had." He oertetoly didn’t eeern to feel whTah she depoelthd oa the d*k. 
much at home, aba thought, u eh* n- As ebe eo ebe glaeoed anxiously 
membered bow the congregation had et Mr. Martlgt but he wm butdly turning 
flled out, that very evening, leaving the ‘be leaves of the guilt edged Uvmn booh, 
minister standing alone by tbe dMk. It preparatory td giving out the flrat. hymn, 
eeemed m if somebody ought to help end except tor a hurried nod, did not 
him some way ebe eoliioquiied as aha —am to notice either Dolly or the flow 
tripped off to bed.

Now, It wm rather a strange thing 
that little Dolly Waaton should hare

Abd than ary

Intercolonial Railway.
it, when aha мам* te 
aha wm eeneoloue of a oat’s coma, mad- 

young lady who 
wm a society reporta» brought 

oee She eald It wm n great pet, and 
must be tod on nothing but milk, and He 
mietrees would call to aw It soon. life 
to tbe nursery. And there la another 
one boxed up In the library. life kepi 
up rash a yowlin' I didn't dare leili 
out Hare’e the note came with IV

1!ПАЛ» WILL LEAVE ST. JO** l

jfl keerr * lew*, delkvlUs, OW
_   і Hr feMhM eafl............. ...... . .‘SA

PrintimMr. Hi■ ■ groaned. “life from tbe
•potAMto editor,R he eald. Nutt read

And I rnd "Dear Van: - I had a

toBftiiusfiseare
never *w am thing oat oh a sat м he oaa.

fet’ï.-M;«ïthSï 5Ü,1 iffr2'5 
ї&Л'Хяаг'

"Margaret," Mr. fawee* eald, "hew 
eiaay cate ere the* to the bou* bow ?"

•ЧИж," I aaewered, eelemaly, aed all 
mwt he tehee ears of, for their donors 
e* eeeaàag lew* them."

"I beg pardon," Job interrupted, “e 
that eeld be wm Mi vnntesta'*

for Ik Aad
» eel and thr*

SЬТ8йГЛЇ!5ВГМЙГ
er It WM or aot may not be *aily|Etown 
as the bMt wrmen le that whfeSdo* 
the meet good і aed the good dm* by 
oee sermom м compared with thal done 
by aeotber may not be easily reckon»/ ; 
but * rial a H waw that tbe eymphthetu-

sa№Ufca5SELi

ГЖАПіа WILL ASlUVe Ate.,
in

mm
-— ---------------- (Wtifl -ro. turn

BECAUSE you 
to Bt. John la no
ahould not do you

<• plwd wllh 0Ш 
«U, bell, re |SM 
-в *. Iww be ;

w*
SbMalW ;
MB do.

to stand out from the wall of reeem that 
bad ewlowd him. sod inoke м eelr »

At the elow of the servi*, lavllati.-n. 
we* not lacking ; ton Deacon Kbhg had 
(wetrired to get ahead of evcqfl-ody.
Everybody wanted to shake haw* with 
the pastor Many eoeoaragiag words 
were a pokes With others it wit only a 
hearty bandebeke and a «mile t but it *- 
oou raged Mr, Mart to wuodrrfully,
N tending the* with hie floek gathered 
about him to auoh a pleeeaut manner, 
he fell that be had nevwr khown so kiwi 
a people. All the dlaooumginicnu of 
the leal tow moo the wm fergutten ; and 
it eeemed to him that the lln* hud veri
ly fallen to pleewnt plaow.

Little Dolly W*u>o stood looking on 
with wonder and. plwsure. She frit that 
what Mr. Martin needed bed arrived i 
but how It bad alt bappeued ahe could 
not Imagine. However, Deeoon Klaby 
made mature plain.' at tbe next ! • .-«day 
evening prayer mMtlng. when be got up 
aed related all the olrcomatonoe in eon- 
nection with hi»' awakening and gare 
due credit to Dolly. DoUyfe heart wm 
wonderfully light and happy at the 
thought that she had really and truly
"Мре!,'' but .h. Ml . IfUl. ember- b, th, Ifcdj b«*H. Ï lold m, tun 
гмнаЛЬ"Л* ol°"”,l i6" «"*• rapidly, dn-lDf Id rl.ld «don ИІЖ-
?"2riblr ,b”k b"‘d" ”ill‘ “d b-'b'. -IT Ж~" =«d or . 0.U 

.be «Id WODdMle.lv "Dll I 
did wm to tell Mr. Martin I liked the 

too. Anybody oould have done

Лем■“■ЯЯМШГ-1
I

PATERSOIlutta», Вивша І АШаwe* ohwred to bear, however, that the 
eooiety reporter had promised to aek the 
mlnlsUr’s Wife lor bars to the mo*tog. 
The next day disappointment again 
awaited ua- The mtobtorfe wife toned 
the children we* not willing to let the 
kitten go. So I eeal a note to Mrs. Van- 
b*m, telling her what the deetor had 
•aid, and to *ply lgerned that Mrs. Van 
brum wm very sorry, but her plana tor 
going away had been upwi. and ahe had 
decided to Keep the oat, Th* Rom 
Lemont volunteered to go tor Mi* St 
John'e kitten, and came book heart
broken, to tell ua that the kitten bad juat 
been given away. All other cate having 

", 1 decided to go my*lf to •* the 
aid. jBbe lived on n back street, 

and aa we drove slowly along, eo many 
onto blinked at me from alley and door
way, I felt very much encouraged. I 
knocked on the door, and wm admitted

reesoaahfe eieed oat 
Mr V* eases gave a quarter 

me oelled and leu a « 
». Hhe eaiiMra. Vabm 
v a tick abUd, aad ahe

, 17 s»i IS Kleg Si rent,
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'em lor Baptist Youi
WATCH THl

ebUd, and ahe lowed the 
her me* than Juat

Dolly took here*! to tbe ebolr feel
ing a little dieoouroged.

To be eure a few flowers we* not 
much to “help” with і but ahe bad hoped 
he would look pleased. The flowers 
wore til ebe bad been able to think of.

•ллйгг.'ж.г
"Whbw a* tbeyT* I asked.
“They a* abut up to the kltohee," 

John aaewered. “The offloe Іюу'а oat 
la to the beth room. Two's In your 
dressing room. The Angora end the 
other oatfe Is the nurwry. The others 
a* distributed ‘round. Home of 'em 
got to a fight eoon after you left and wa 
thought il wm beet temperate them. If 
yon He tan you on» hear them."

We ooold hear them without listen tog 
Mr. Vaneaeen and I spent tbe rest of the 
night endMVoring to soothe the wailings 
оГthe different pete, and at the eame 
time trying to défi* some 
poetog of them.

“We onn give the Angora away," I

tint pen* In all Wwtford to 
arrive at this conclusion, tor it wm not 
lo Dolly’• line at til, to bother bur head 
about anybody s amirs. 8be wae tbe 
most careless, thoughtless person Imag 
toat.ie; but at the eame time a 
naiured, lovable girl, who* few 
were really over btianoed by her good 
qualities. She wm juat flltwn, and 
went to eohool ; but ahe had never, there, 
or elsewhere, l*rned the meaning of the 
word care. Lire wm a very pleasant 
thing to Dolly and ahe wm not given to 
worrying about other people | but in 
eouic way tbe conversation of the even 
ing bed Mt her to thinking. Hhe felt 
that the pastor needed help or enoour 
axement. of some kind, and, м she 
thought about it, ahe even oame to feel 
a certain responsibility resting upon 
herself. If there wm only something I 
oould do-and than Dolly smiled at the 
idea It see toed eo odd ю think that 
she oould help to any way. Hut Dolly, 
when once she bad Mt her mind oo a given out
thing, would oot give It up easily, and Immediately after the benediction had 
bel..* her little ourlv head had rested b*«n pronounced the choir tiled Into tbe 
on her pillow thal night, aba had reaolv aisle—ell but Dolly who wm hunting tor 
ed m watch for an opportunity to help aome'hing. Home way til of Dolly'e be
am! to Improve U, If it was only the kiiieln* bad a faculty for getting lost, 
least little bit of a chance ThU time It wm her handkerchief, and

Mr. Martin bad been pastor of the "he found It under the swt behind her. 
Weetford church three months; ami 4,e wm about to atop down liitln the 
during that time had kept every appoint aisle, when a sudden thought flashed 
ш nt although it hadsometi.il* re- upon her. She Imitated a monu-nt, and 
qulred an effort, lor the large field over then walked straight up to tbe desk. Mr, 
which be w* pastor, taxed all hla eeer- M «rtin area hack too, putting on h 
gtes. and Mr. Martin's health lor the White she stood waiting for him 
past few veart had pot been a. mhuaj as around she fell half a mind to alto down 
to-merly, but be worked faithfully and Ute central aisle, before anybody ahoold 
eartiMit- and Imped for some lime yet see ben but on second thought re- 
to be able to discharge hie many duti* tnained.
HI.e mmlng to this field however, he When Mr. Martin did turn round, he 
bad h-gun to feel that something was 1 was surprised to a* Dolly Weston stand 
wrong the people did not .- eot to h,. : In, iw.de the desk, her cheeks flushed, 
in touch with tbelr paet.-r lie had this *.• • і xously twisting the ooraer of her 
foehn*, particularly, in regard lo the | h», -Ikerchief.
W*tror-i church. He came and weal1 « 1 liked the senna

Walter Baker ^ Cn-t чиш-
,ДЬ ОвгоК—... Md*.. U. ». A.
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embered that nobody 
brought any, sin* Mr. Martin came.
Maybe he don’t like flowers, ebe thought! 
but 1 don’t see bow anybody can help 
liking them, they are eo beautiful

• Vrtaioly Mr. Martin oould not help U.
1 he bright tinta of the autumn Iwves 

glowing under the light of Ute chandller 
and wndtog out a sweet, woodsy per
fume, did really help Mr. Martin in that 
sermon, If Dolly could only have known 
it. She didn't ; but •he’was Helen!
D waa not always that Itolly llatt-ned so 
attentively. Hometimea her thoughu "f™00 
would be upon things far from the err- lb*Z .. _
mop aed her eyce oftaner upen the oon- .P®*6011
grvgatlon than • he preacher ; but tonight ^ ^«7 ~uld Ju'l “ 7” ? «**•. *5» 
her atteciioo wm riveted, and ahe oould «ty trouW* ‘hey didn't think to do 
hardly believe an hour bad pMied when „ . _ . .... A. M. 8.
the amen WM Ipoken and the laatbymn Argyle Head, reb. I9th.

iHttatf. Betertan і All*fa, ledfig old ш
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ІОгт sir
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“Dear, dear," ahe eald, piUngly, "of 
course ahe moat have one. You aay ebe 
had favarf What kind ?"

“8oarlet,M I answered. “Have you a 
kittenr

“Do tell I Scarlet fever I And did you 
gréa* her? Qreaaln’a eo good. My ab 
er'e daughter had it, an’------ —"

“Oh, ум, we oiled ber," I Interposed. 
“Did you any you had ahftten V'

“Oilin’ alnfeao good м pure grease," 
mt on frradlng my quMtion. “May 
what pereuaelon of a doctor you

etid.
"Yea."
“Aod^drown the office boyfe?"

“And ahoot the «porting edltorfer
‘ He'd never forgive me, Margaret. 

I hare to live with Mm. And I do hate 
to hart the society edkor'e feeltogs.”

“Ym, end Ed will never get over it if 
we dispose of tbe oee Ro* brought, nor 
will doctor or the mum.”

"Margaret,” exclaimed Mr. Vanemen, 
euddenly, "let'a go South. We've want
ed to go to Florida tor years. "Latfe
^"Lovalyl” I replied, the first ray of 

pea* a teal Ing into my eoul It had known 
tin* tbe oata began to arrive, 
next morning dainty not* we* written, 
heartfelt thanks and ton walling cats 
wa* expreeeed back to their owneta 
Short Ir after, the Vaneewn family de- 
parted to Florida.-Interior.
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All Dreg*1 eed most C
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Hood'e Sarsaparilla bas achieve. I gr*t ih* 7ent 
success In warding offtiokne* which, IfsattLTD.‘^/™T^todlZlœufi!Jîî: SSüSSSt

bmDpDrllU ba. don. .1 DbL.Tn.l «іЧІмнІЇ* TTwSlsSiPlg 
more. It has been taken in thousandl ^
йплі raisfiï №
wondirful ODDN, Мьжіії 2ЯЕ r.g^d. ohlldwi « »wful mpUrioo.
■iiDMUi *d |o, lo tbD^SoUd. Ad- *ііиі7и'ïïl
olb.r imporUBi point .boot Hood’. “ ” bSL’ SBS ï ™

telle tbe etay mooeys worth out of them.
grow upa, i-“-

“Can I ha* that eat now?" I Inter-

Didn't \ toll you I hadn’t
lut І каеМу" emd "Good morning, 

and going down town, I bought an An
ge* eat It took a large amount of 
eewy to do it. but the flat o< the 
month, when my ЬШа сени to, wee quite 
a long way off, and Etietbelhfe need of a

„ vsmxsss^ar^ _

rfsiySSySjgSBmam

And eo

ARM8TR0P
Sroprletors, №(flE^his ooat 

to torn

& T* »
a 111fil ЕАІЖ1 CENTRAL EAN.

Every mao oo the road knows W. A. 
Kimabil, tbe clever edvertitiug agent Of 
the Maine Central. Hi. views on any 
■uyeet are worth hearing. When he 
says that after having suffered tor years 
from dyspepsia ho une oempletoly cured 
by Hawkers dyepcpels euro, hla words 
are golden ■ wlngedroeeecngem to til euf- 
frrere free Indlgwtioo ordys papal» He 
writ* M follows : “I have shflbred for

WS*Ssk t№
5l5%FS

lunge, ead you will eoon he oarried wan 
ua timely grove. In this eountry we have 
sudden obang* and meat expect to 
ha* coughs aad eolde We cannot 
•void them, but we wa effect a cure by 
using Blckle's Anti Consumptive ffyrep, 
the medicine that has never been knownмавяегваЗ

Є5'"SoïLk*!Аошіаьц w,

«МПШІШМ
Mi iiUoo Uils

*1end Hawker’s dye- 
I suffered tor-

yea* with dyt 
peps la cure « 
Hblyat time
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of this alaf la
wseh Su wee* dartnslhe year.wtU
earwaliUaaaUhe serasrtpttra prie

the' home.

nUMINHIMlIL

There were idle thoaghle oeme la at the

And warmed their llUle tow,
And did more mUcbief about the booee 

Then any one living knows.
They scratched the tables, and broke the

And eJud the floor and waU;
For a motto was written above the door, 

‘There1* a weloome here ft» alL" 
When the master aaw the mischief done, 

He oloeed it with hope and fear,
And he wrote above H, “Let 

Save good thought* enter here.”
^ good little thought* oeme troop-

When he drove the other* out ;
They cleaned the walls, and they swept 

the floor, ^
And wng a* they moved abonb 

And last of all an angel oeme.
With wing* and a shining tara.

And above the door he wrote, ••Here 
Love ha* ftxmd a dwelling place.

•«Ill WIAKIU8.Graham's 
Pain Eradicalor,

Perkins’
Ointment

go, for many things were obeoure But 
he reed on, end when begot a new idea 
bo put It Into practice.

That young man never had the ad vau» 
«ак< • of a higher education, and yet be 
it a prolweor in one of the colleges of 
this oootlnent. He hw been a teacher 

weore in a certain line. He ha* 
several farm book*, and, II 

spared, mar possibly write several more. 
l>on*i feel discouraged, boys, even though 
you have a hard road to hoe. The future 
may be better than you dream of now. 
Bov remember, boys, pref< 
not come by accident. That professor 
was placed where be le because be had 
information worth giving away, and you 
have just been told how he got this in
formation. — Farming.

мете spkoc nue is тії cftui.
Are the roots sprouting in the cellar T 

Then give them attention. As soon w 
they begin to sprout they begin to loow 
in nutritive value, for the growth thus 
made is sustained by nutrition from with 
in the bulb*. Such growth means that 
the cellar has been kept too warm. The 
most constant and unremitting attention 
is oeceesarr in oaring for roots in a eel 
1er. The aim should be to secure uni
formity In temperature w nearly as may 
he. and, in order to secure this, the 
changes in the atmosphere must be clue 
folly noted. In a cellar of any consider 
able sise the invwtment in a tbermome 
tar would be a profitable one.

Bat, when much sprouting is appar
ent, considerable injury hw been done, 
and the important matter henceforth a 

ent It from going further. The 
roo«s should be picked over and 
sprout і broken off, and, of oourw, — 
bulbe tainted with decay should be 
promptly removed. Careml attention to 
the temperature lu the future will hin
der further serious injury to the roots. 
But after they have ouce sprouted they 
are never again quite as valuable as 
tbe^were before suoh sprouting began.

M ^SHOULD*

L ■ Have it in the House

4KS

Щ

After suoh an open winter w the pros- 
eat, the average individual suffers more 
from spring weakness than In a winter 
where the whOlseome enow covers the
ground the entire winter and the wbole- 

It usual- 
of the

frost keeps thà air pure.
If Is essential forme health 
AunUv that the housekeeper make 
oktod change in her daily meals. If 
white bread has been the rule. Introduce 
ooanw bread, made о і rye meal or whole 
wheat, or graham. It le not a difficult 
matter to raise lettuce in a hot bed, eo 
that It oan be placed on the table early 
to March or April ; a flew dandelion seeds 
sewed with Hand the plants tied up will 
Introduce with this salad a little of the 
rood tonic bitten of the dandelion plant. 
Few salads are aa excellent and as valu- 

ihoee of Чгт-rhrl

of prof, 
writtenBarclay’s 

teeming Essence. 
Shives’ 
Insect 
Powder.

вТНЇОТЬТ FOR

.-HrSfc
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
nature sad treatment ot іпЯммваПое. Send u» et <*« yoername and *ddr,.s »od we will 
.rod yon frrt. our new Illustrated Ьоок 'Тїхлтхкхт роя рівалпе.” THU book Is a very 
complete treatise In plain language, which every person should have

Manchester’s 
Condition Powder.

Vitae Ore.

able aa
leaves and lettuce. Greens of spinach 
or beet tope ought to be ready for the 
table as soon as possible. It it time to

à0- for ready reference.
1 The Doctor’s Signature and directions ere on every bottle.

It send to us. Price JS cents; at* »i«. Bold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
» & Cp., aa Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

Medicine give up flreeh pork when March winds 
blow and introduce more delicate meets.

i.eTJ
tr ?Fair Trial 

It Merit. 
m Mr. J. лівіле- 
or, Ko, U*

Acids are ospeoially ueoessary now. and 
tart cranberry sauce and apple sauce and 
tart spiced frulti should be need in piece 
of sweet canned fruits. The earl 
nip is valuable at this 
the winter roots that have been stored 
up to the btao are becoming watery and 
pithy. Bluer tonic salads and good 
boded greens are more agreeable than 
nauseous doeee of spring medicine suoh 
as old-fashioned women with the beet 
intention used to 
tor herbs and syrups.

And the8. McDIARMID,
Blood Will TellЩкО № №..

n. ion, *. B. • • a
When an animal is all run down, has a 

rough coat and a tight hide any one knows 
his blood is out of order. To keep an ani
mal economically he must be In good heart.

/your childwashing HtwVe

butri^i

•S You note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 
every ailnient, even with 
the beet of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
Unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
In winter, poor digestion in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have no reserve 
strength. Scott's Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, with liypo 
phosphites, is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.

teanufociure from bit- YaDick’sF1SS1.I CfllLMBI.
rilla insure ret HAITI.

dinging is highly ге ют mended as a 
nerve tonic, and justly. It Is noticeable 
that birds are aBeat when they are ead, 

be ooagt-d to stag 
aman will sad

a parlor to inclination, and 
the very taktaa of distress 

to qoeqoer it When

The superior humanity of the nine
teenth century has devised many meth
ods for saving daltoato children. The 
well-known policy of the Bpartara, 
which destroyed without meroy all such

Blood Purifier•ffiRES
iperltla It tou la- Is a necessity where the best results from ^

feeding would be obtained. It tones up the system, rids the stomach of 
bots, worms and other parasites that sock the life blood away.

Nothing Ilk# Disk’s tor МПсІї Cows.

and ualees they can 
they pine away. Ha

SirJîr Which 

the world looks btoak and affaire go 
wrong, slug “The Maple Leaf Forever?’ 
at the rail compass of your votoe. It 
you slug it every morning the neighbors 
will beoeme used to it. Plaintive songe 
are not to be encouraged an lees осе has 
eurplns vitality to get rid Ot; but no 

tor bow much or how little votoe 
you have let It out to a ballad or carol 

and then, or Join the eh a rob choral 
eoototy to Improve your spirits, both by 
Che vocal exercise and the social inter-

unfortunate infants, wee yet merciful to 
oomparieoa with the general practice of 
other nations of antiquity, when such 

Deflected and despised 
and often left exposed in desert pis 
the chance of the elements or the 
during beset of pray, 
brute, who invariably 
termed or Injured 
mothers of antiquity 
governed by no biger 
desire tor the survival

о*в* а се., є. o. Mi see. wewvwtas.

Like the poor MOK8 FOR A Tom FAIIIK.

G. P., Teovti -What studies would 
you advise4* young man, with a ; 
school education, who wishes to 
soeceeiful farmer sad breeder to lake

Г°»р£у.Ullws). A BAILEY’S
♦ *..r ( TlTut llttN. Ualta. Hr.

to be 
impulse than a

____val of the flUeet,
More then one great man of antiquity, 
according to traditSde, was thus deserted 
in this hapless infancy. Extrema deli
cacy to Infancy is not Incompatible with 
the most vigorous eoustitutieo and the 
most vigorous mind to edult years.

The nineteenth one tory mother te hr 
intelligent nod more capable of 

taking sere of her children. Theioesof 
Ufa to inIWncy has been proved to be fer 
lee# among children of college bred and

№і ?
up?■ ЄГ.ГОК» I T

MSKVOVS HSAMtil*.

The Troehle that Renders the Life of 
■any Women Miserable.

gar Test va Yean Wboee Trouble

'•-(I) H* should know somethiflg 
Of soils and the chemistry of the farm.
"The Soil of the Farm;'by Seott A tior 
too, and “Farm Cbemtetty," by Waring- 
too, will prove helpful in furnishing suoh 
knowledge.

(»> He should know about the way to 
whieh crops grow and how to grow them;
“The First Principals ot Agriculture." 
now u-ed in the Caoadko schools. will 
help him here. And he should g*l help 
aleeirom “O reeeee, Forage and Fodder 
Crone, and Boot Grope."

(J) He should know how to keep hie 
farm clean. “Weeds, aad Modes of 
ImdbsilHg Them." furnishes Informa
tion on ihie phase of terming.

(t) lie should understand thia prlncip 
les of breeding and feeding live stock.
He ean get help from each works as ! of Wolford. 
'The First Principles of Agriculture" \L 
“Feeding Animale.'' by Stewart| "Catti*
Feeding," by Armeby, end “Stock Breed 
lag," by N Use- - Farming.

An».

s~ â bam A Bowks, MWvUu, usl
course with healthy and active parsons, 
All social gatherings where early hours 
are kept are beneficial. If, as a great 
Drab&ftM daol»* “Ь—орІми ..і. 
bealth," we need to go where eqjoymeat 

■ of Tt when we real like
totmoring ourselves to solitude end 
nursing our misery.—lx.

THE t4 ARM.
ТВАІІШвтІї CffLT.

On the average Jarm the winter Is the 
beet time to train the eoh fer his work. 
There Is more leisure then, and tisse 
eon he token to do the work oarefetiy. 
If the soit has been property handled 

hie early deys, the “breaking" wlU 
і easy matter an a rule. It le a 

that, though H le simple, requires 
to be properly done, s# the value of the 
animal tor bis Ufa wot* depends, to a

There Is a eenetaat eheutetleo of air I"»raTLI teT *LÜ!! 
through the oenvente and the Utile on# *oe mes ew пцаїм aim* es м pot

BÛRMÙTitrJSg іЙ*!**»- —
SUggastS Diogenee S iuh, iL-— *- elirte, lham lb.1 .Kai ■, — 
l.і,, і -nswitilnw that suoh * I... Ill w вяі ™ •—M. ,* ™

(in.run ni*. ha rviri Hntna ҐйГТіГіїГ. t* EOt herd W do. Bod the* Other
hum this method ггМггпТтів ihârekeea fcoJJJr JJJ do|[n* lL The^eastar and

Mlaa,HdmcMliU,Md u lb. JJ™ JLiJJjL, ^ V!
w^sSb-^eis: Sajasgg.;»
tog Ingenious method of making a home *® nave the harwem ntteo in the

I am not rare that I ever told you 
what a sate and excellent, as well as pal
atable cure for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion and all Wasting Diseases is made to 
Halitex, Neva Scotia. If not, let me 
now say that there Is no other Remedy 
quite as good for these silt

I Printina
v/

Hew ly negala Health aad 
Pram hmutv. FaUa Hseord.

Store the Record began to pubUeh ee- 
counts of tbs euros by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, its representatives 
have found that half the wonderful

ed by iht* medicine have oot yet 
been given to the public. Women as 
well ee men who have found relief ere 
eager to let the facte be known for the 
benefit of other sufferers. Among them 
is lire. James Coloam, of the township

AT».
not located 

why we
should not do your мит*#. We 
are doing work fee people all over 
the Martflme Provtoom/Everybody 
to pleased with one waste. We hen- 
eefly believe that an other printer 
ran do bettor fer yon '
We want en tnder team yen- 
roalter bow small—fast to got 
quale ted and let yon see what we

BIOAUSI yon are 
to 8t John U no ret

Ml

lodge te power, sod that the intelligence 
of aa educated women to matters of 
everyday Ute Is superior to the much 
ranOtoe metsrnel Intotaet, gelded only
hL^aeapmat defftodeSoate child 

ran. Ooe of Uto meet tats resting de
vises fee Ute rare of very feeble iateate 
Is the rauvsnsa or breeder. It te o be* 
heeled by bottles of hot water. In whieh 
these Jsltwto children are kept until 
they hove

MO
tea*

... іШlaidoimw

h.:rl5 * word to the wtee le sufficient—і 
it te Pottmu’s Emulsiom—for sale in 
your town by all tit# first clam Druggist», 
to targa eight ounce bottles for 80c.

than wa

B5ÉS
do.

Ші ho onto boЛом

There Arefeeding, lie toilette or to he bathed.

H1 for tin Til HU Mil LUIS.PATERSON A CO.,
Іноеіе T«B|ri8

________IT. 1HI, » I

11 ІШм, vive the boy• some lemtw next spring 
which they ean call their own. It wlfl 
snnaurage them to learn to pare tor 
thsm, gad it wlU encourage them in 
bahus of IndiMiry. Therefore, do not 
grudge them tt»e ownerahip 
more lambs. Allow them n 
lock open Uh. i«mb* as their owe, 
reel me that they a*a ihein 
sheering lime comm let the boys have 
the price of the wool. When they re pro- 
due# their kind, let the рг<хчт,.і ht-mng 
to the boys. Hash en investmen< wiui 
the boye will pey e hundred fold. The 
greet want of to day on the term is ihe 
want of a superior knowledge of feed- 
log end earing for the raises Is of the 
farm. The hoys will 
lam he for the sake of seeing them grow 
We want ten good stockman in the land 
for .-very one we have now. tllv 
boy* encouragement of the 
that has been mentioned above and we

Good Points
fcritarar. їь$гі£гх

агеи-я-a-l "'пч«нпе* *W a ihort thae — br'jhi. і. мі lui» i - aavUctt 
•ball » uihrri improve aa ecauatei Sees. Jn >1
week»*» *o< UlMr Hrongvw "A
eUale її ш* wreee as Ito «r«ea«st Its*."

The Karn Piano

It root.
B.

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

of litre er 

WhM

r,
1Millet,

FBIMllReS,
BLTAIL. serve nan rnoa sevens пвіьаопв.AMD an WHAT TE*

The lady referred to
• tant SMEW from

hern, header be and htdeey trouble 
Having read so much aiwui i Df. Wilheow' 
Pink Pills she, dntvrinieed to give Ahem 
e trial Their use for a short rime 1-і-.tight 
e greet improvement, and after taking 
them for about # month the nert 
headache and kidney trouble left 
The degree of thankfulness fell by 
who receives suoh benefits as the al

Will StSeil IM «evervet wel. th.
MS WN-.lll 
e.4elr If you «an Sed eey MSWreti Su ISSeerweSlOe tu It Sr. vvr, мім» IM 
atohere know it Omi auy time—'

CANADIAN ^
Pacific Ky.

taken out end hitched up. 
sod hitching should he 

done quickly and quietly, eo that the oeit 
may not become worried by It, and ho will 
usually start off all right If the time 
be that of deep enow, and the team are 
pot to the Iront bob of n sleigh, them Is 
little or no danger, however métissa the 
youngster may be, and a snow drift 
quickly cools the wildest in a very natur
al way, The lees turning during the 
first drives the better. It is enough to 
teach him to go forward well. After 
driving has begun, he should have It 
regularly till be gets over his fear aad 
bis awkwardness. He ought to have no 
load for several days, aad then very light 
work for some ume. Ho should not 
have a heavy load till he has been fairly 
taught to pull. Given careful handling, 
and steady, light work, and he will learn 
rapidly, and, by the time lue spring work 
is oo, is ready to take bis share of the 
lighter work of the farm.—D. MoCraein 
ArwiHÿ tor January.

m being talI 1 AUMl "A large basket (es a wash-brake» 
should be thickly lined with heAfed 
blankets or other flannel*. A number df 
bottles, filled with very hot water, should 
be so arranged around the side of the re
ceptacle that they can be removed and 
reinserted without disturbance of the 

t. The child is wholly covered, 
with the exception of Ifea tecs, with well- 
wanned cotton-batting, and Is laid be
tween the bottles, and the cradle la then 
covered with a thick blanket, a space at 
the end, which corresponds to the child's 
head, being left open to permit the en
trance of air. A thermometer should 
be laid beside the child, and 
mom of the bottles should be refilled 
with hot water whenever the tempera
ture is seen to fall below 87 degrees. 
The water should not, on the other 
hand, be eo hot as to raise the tem
perature of the contained вії much above 
90 degrees Fahrenheit." I

The

learn to teed their
KStMiststs rnirne. 

ГАВИ on iwrxuiixn./"I WILL ОГГЖ» rom TH*

a. » B.Y.P.U. Convention
■ІІНЛеИЕ, Wll, JULY 16,

tistors maXtocarraiuremsBt* tor your

e the

• hove
can better be imagined than described- 
Here are Mrs. Cotoaai's wonli “Иyou 
could only know or І! I could but («О of 
the Intense suffering which l have en
dured and the many sleepiest nights I 

pent in mentaland pays cal agony, 
you would not wonder at toe degree of 

kfulness I leel for my restoration to 
health. ’ Her trouble was a . -annual 
dread to.her. and for a long, time 

ted her from doing any work.
Ils she is as well as ever-» 

fully restored." 
Pink Pill# are now 

d Upon as one of the necessaries, 
is the case with everv g.«-xl 
Pills Шага 

•purious article*

A N.-J tt.» tea, 
MsUeftam vm«•'•bis oils *

jjuri™" u£

рЕь
SÏÏtfiBKssacr*

,1..;: II. VI. D W. KARN g COwho has learned to 
In hi» youth wi)l always I 
be lonely when he has 
feed.-Ex.

*
flano and Orgm Manuf>», i >

WOODhTOCr. ONT. ! 1
MILLER »IU4, lot an.I 10*. Her- 1 1

teaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. >

The onion of the student* and gradu 
es of the Ontario Agricultural College 

k. The idea of coU doing good wor 
operative experiments is a good one. 
With oereals it answers admirably, but 
not so well with live stock, in any of the 
lines thereof, owing to the much greater 
laber Involved, relatively, In experiments 
with live stock. The meeting recently 
held rius toll of encouragement to the 
promoters of the movement. The in
terest in the work done Is growing. Of 
course, the results reached can only 
attain tq a certain level, that is to say, 
the experiments oan only show which 
grains and other products of the soil 
the time being are beet adapted to the 
needs of the whole country, or to some 
particular sections of It. The beet veri
ties will change. It baa been *0 In the 
past. I| will be so In the future. But 
to show the brat varieties for the time 
being te an Important achievement. Go 
on. yoofag men. You are doing a good 

a. Do not weary in it. The country

G 50 YEARS. the ptil
to use her own words “ 
In this household 
looked

im
SHARP'S

Equity Sale.
Pink much to i-oiiicml with; 

ee have been plaved on the 
Hthough in nppr^^m 

color they may resemble the genuine, 
they have an altogetber different effect 
on the system. The writer wa* <>nve in a 
store when Pink Pills were asked for by 
a customer. The dealer hadn’t them 
but said he had something ‘ just as good " 
The public art warned against this "just 
as good" scheme which is too often re 
sorted to by some store keo{x»r*. Ц 
should be born* in mind that Dr. Wil 
Hams' Pink Pills are a specific for all 
disease* arising from an impoverished 
ooodition of the blood or a shattered 
condition of the nervous forces, each as 
St. Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism, paralysis, sciatica, tlie 
fects of la grippe, lose of appetite, 
ache, dlssineee. chronic erysipelas, 
fula, ate. They are also a certain cure 
for the troubles peculiar to the female 
lyetom, correcting irregularities, sup
pressions aad all forms of female 
weakness, building anew the blood and 

of health 
In the ease

effect a radical cure in si I 
from mental'worry, overwork or 
of any nature. Sold only In bo: 
ing the firm’s trade mark and wrapper 
(printed In red lek), and may b- had of 
all druggists or direct bf mall from Dr. 
WiliJA.U»’ Medicine Company, Rrookvffle. 
On7> Schnectady, N. Y., at AO rants 
a box, or six beitos for F8.Au.

1 It.Vi ТІСТОВІ. there WlU br note al PfHt.H’
Chubb1» lX,rner (мі catted і,

■' llam*sievt, tn the City of HetoUohe.t.. 
the City and Pmmtv of Salat John, amt 
pro vine* of New Rruoewlch, on W КГ- 
SEMDAY the ЖЬ day Of A aril next, at 
the qeai
to a Decretal OrCer of the вицгеті Coon 
In Equity, ntedeoa the Etstoeenlh .lay <> 
Pehruary, A. D. tt*» ; In a .-ertaln psiu» 
therein oeamna. wheyetu The fanhsm 
MU-lo iAoard or the Baptl-l CwrenUon 
of the MerlUms Vrovtae# ага АаІпіТве. 
and Richard Carotdr aad Rise МШІеоі» 
ere DeSsodant*. with the appr-.betton o' 
the under«tgoed R. ferae In Equity, the 
leadi and Premleee therein mr«U-»tei 
and described ne lollowe :
LLthalcenale ptwe or pereel <>(I*nd a».I 

ewe etloaw, lying and beta* In th
at John, In Dukes Ward, on tb- 
of Queen Street, end ksovs ae t_ 
ed tn the <>rt«tnal firent l.v the

».l tn rear, being th* lot lately Jiurvhaeed ь* 
d Rlohard CawdUy from on* BsekHi Jet-

For term* o> sale aepiy to tha Plainer* d»- 

Deted^hl^twenty fourth day of February. >
‘ CLARENCE H. FEROVTOX, 

MOST. McDOEALD, Plalatlffi воИсТЖ iw

is'h7wV‘BALSAM OF HOBMOVRD
Never lef the Front Rank tor Carts*скот, oeme m com.

AQ DnigglsU and most Ofoeerymse seU It.
rares teats m EeSSto.

Til 1er WHO 11AB FAll BOOKS IX 
W1RT1K BVKXlRlfS.

arance andWe rarely lura'to man for a practical 
leeeoB in domestic economy. An Eng
lish army officer i* credited with the in
troduction of soup to the British army.

and,

Tliis boy's chances were not good. 
Hie parent* were not rich. He could 
only goto the village school in the win
ter. He bed to leave school In the early 

toll upon the farm all sum- 
. But he came across some good 

term books when yet a boy, and be got 
Into the habit of reading them during

WM Чиї "It І—* «отім to ebow." At 'SL^Î5?^.‘hî.^£î5

!5і»ШьЯйЙ STÎÔSte1* 22ш°м iff
ом о» iooa at toes gamson. of knowledge, and he wae anxious to

get possession of their treasures. He 
came to many cross rands to his reading, 
at which he did not know which way to

for
He wae suddenly aroused to the enor 
ous waste of1 
throwing away of the meat boura by the 
master oook. The colonel ordered that 
these bones be made into 
was done, but the old saw, “You may 
lead a horse to water, but you cannot

inly aroused to the enor ra
the nutritive element In theARMSTRONG SCO.,lo АчНт

£0 proprietor!, St. John, S. S.

’ТЯК’-Цитти

ЛОТ

fï DBMS, est

rb. >

AVOID DAXOXS АЖЙ TROUS IX
Beware of Substitutes When laying 

Packs ge Dyes.mm кітне
When danger and deception th run ten 

to disturb tbe.peace and happiness of 
wive* and mothers, it is but right that 
they should be warned and advised.

Crude and Worthless imitations ofDia 
mend Dyes are put op by sottie manu 
facturent for the sake of profit only. It 
matters little to them if women have 
their materials spoiled in the dyeing 
operation, their tempera ruffled, or soul 
worried, a* long as their common pro 
duets site sold.

Mintton this paper,
‘І RESOLVEJ, HAMBbST WOOD, 

Rubber sad Metal Stamp»
to pale aod
of mentitojr

restoring the glow 
•allow rhraka. I

Blunder ** 
Corrected.

BREAKFAST SURFER.Т6ММ.ШП1М.К D 0- MW
• RRINO
MEDICINE. EPPS S•t. *. B-

Set of business capitals 20
cento; not 10 cento as printed __

Every order, filled, f Greeny end profitable home dyeing,
M^hü°b^kU'h- ,:,rly
oira gets игслаїдяї. therefore, that your dealer provide you Ourse, absolute, permanent cures have

with the "Diamond " that are always a given Hood's Sarsaparilla the largest 
•useras. The Diamond Dyes ere the raise in the world and the first place 
m/voritaswHh all wise women. among medicines.

OHATEFUL-^OMFOmMC.

COCOAЇЙ before.
ran

800D BLOOD TER OR MILK.BOILING WA
«*« ■rati

S. Ж Skill.
Truro, N. 8.

У

t-
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Thomas—At b le residence In New

Of Bright’» ЧІІемим, George *, 
Thomas, aged 68 team and one month. 
The funeral service will be betf In the 
rooms of the Pbeool*
01 Baal S0tb 8l, 
which be was a highly este»
Mr. Thomas wee formerly 
Smith’s Core, Dlgby Co., where his fhth- 
er, James Thomas, still Urea.

Катом—At Pam boro, Cumberland 
On., N. 8.. Feb. 10, of heart failure, 
Joanna A., relict of the late David Rupert 
Baton, aged 60 years, leaving to mourn 
their lose, nine children end n large 
number of releiltee and friends. In the 
removal of our sister the Parrsboro Bap-

4HifkMoTta ta UtnofacPmL—Luat и.ЬОотТ Rupoct

I - ВШШШЕЯІ
! flti In your neighborhood this season ®

1 PLANT OUR FAMOUS 1ШШШІ

York,
V

Щ
V

ilx Republican club. 
Raw York Ctty.^of

a rendent of
k THE CHRIS ПАЇ 

ТоншеDirect from Nottingham
No Middle-man's Profil lo Pay.

Vol. XII., і
all of which are described and lllus- H 
bated In our beautiful and entirely HH 
New Catalogue for 1896. Anew®
feature this season h Ш

In the Manitoba Legislature, Wednes
day, Attorney General Hilton's resolution 
ahem the remedial MU was carried, 81

—At the Monde: 
the Baptist minis! 
was a good attend* 
reports from the ft 
•traction to the C 
the tuple before t 
voked a lively end I

Green way says he has no la- 
making a trip to Ottawa. 
Haorahan, aged ft, daughter of » 7 

Thoa. Hanrahan, of Halifhx, was burned 
to death Monday, a live ooal falling on 
her dress.

Free dwRHMlawle members, and this community a most 
estimable Christian lady. The services 
at the house consisted of reeding 
comforting passages from God's Word 
by Rev. Mr. McLean (Presbyterian) and 
prayer by her peitor, after which the 

e were followed by a large pro
to their last resting piece and 
In hope of the i ssorreetiuu to

We've bought three Curtains as the whole- 
ealere do, direct from the manufacturers, and 
so are able to offer them to you retail, but at 
wholesale prices. But we've bought ю many 
Uuit-yOu would think we were in the wholesale.

We offer these lace beauties at prices rang
ing from 37CK to $5 per pair. 99CU buys 
the best curtain ever shown in St. John at the 
price ; and $1.50 secures a beautiful pair.

In order to give you every advantage in 
getting these goods we will prepay ahy of 
them ordered by you and, if not satisfactory, 
« ill take them bsek.

any Post Omcf. tens " New 
torse" we will mail on receipt of s 
2-cent stamp, or to those who wilt state 
Where they saw this advertisement,the 
Catalogue will be mailed Pres 1 b

PETER HENDERSON & “

A detective wee In Hamilton, Ont, on 
Wednesday, looking Nor James Grant, 
wko is wanted for robbing the Welle- 
Fargo Company of 111,000. He wee In 
Hamilton tan days ago. ,

The will of H. A. Massay, the agricul
tural implement manufacturer, has been 
probated et Toronto. It con tains twenty- 
nine bequeete to charitable Institutions 
throughout the Dominion. Tbeee be
quests, with the sums given by Mr. 
Massey shortly prior to bis death, 

nle to 81.10(^000. Among the be- 
querns la one of $80,000 to the American 
University, Washington, to 
lag to represent Canadian Methodism in 
that university j 880.000 to Victoria Col
lege, Toronto, end 8100,000 eneh, to 
Mount Allison College, Seek ville, and 
Wealey College, Winnipeg.

Suicide while temporarily Insane wee 
the verdict of the coroner's Jury who in
quired Into the hanging of John Soott, of 
Black River, St. John oonnty.

Our advertisers represent flrat-daw 
business houses, and readers will benefit 
themselves as well as confer e favor upon 
this paper, by giving the dealers their 
patronage

І Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator

—We learn that 
Garieton, will oak 
day on Thursday, 
been arranged to 
Mr. end Mis. Hug!

interred ■ 
eternal life.

Gat.—On the 88th of Feb., 
lather Gay, a beloved member at Bros 
sale St. Baptist church, pawed gently 
away aller e lingering illoew which she 

. bore with patience and fortitude. Her 
erect a build- Christian experience wee sterling end 

sincere. The virtues of the goepei shone 
brightly In her defly walk ebdeanversa 
don. Her pastor and bar friends tall 
(hat every visit made to her wee a privi
lege and a blowing. Her settled trust 
and her unwavering oonfldanos have 
deepened and confirmed the frdtk of her 
Christian friends. There ie no need of 
eulogy 5 her record le on high $ her epit
aph is in the words of inspiration, "tiles* 
Od are the dead that die in toe Lord " 

ofrelativw and friends, 
on the 2nd last, followed her body to 
the grave, to be raised e spiritual body 
when Christoomw to make up Us |«w<.ie.

of the Carleton o
evening. Friends 
are invited to all 
them a cheerful h 

swell filled 
more they may ti 
pleasantness of the 
a happy and memo; 
Hughes and hi. ex

has the Isr^estaale^of any similar prepa- 
wti^sotimi br^wetoring health to^the

/

f
little folks.

The Halifax city council Is consider.
ing the appointment of a< 
oThantFlng liquor iToensw, beet method 

with e view to F. A DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King SI., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Prohibition has been settled In the 
State of Iowa for five years, 
day in the House it was d 
vote of 68 to 41.

The New York 8m has instituted an 
action for 1100,000 against officials of 
the Chicago Associated Pram for appro
priation of tbs Sun's report or the

On Thors- 
defeated by a

Train dee patch era, station agents and 
operators on the I. C. R have Seen noti
fied the* their requests for an Increase of 
wagw has been raraed to. The loereaee 
is equal to about $76 per

very Ml report- 
should have been o 
Bapiitl—of whet і 
Croydon In 
eon's baptism. A

V
A large ! : We are not 

Crying
The employew ef the C. P. R. general 

la At. John who had thair salariée 
reduced 10 per cent, some time 4» are 
Jubilant again ever the hat that their

Л<
Vv VVx s 4 4xou.—At Albert, Albert <v».. 

Sarah Fillmore, at the age of M 
. This dear afflicted stater, who 
quite widely known, has always 

been regarded w one of oar meet pious

Timothy Pamelas, of Cobalt, Conn., 
te most brutally murdered Wednesday 

Hb skull 1
motives, we have t 
place to this extolBees use there ta so mneh territory 

in whleh our Condition Powder an* 
liniment ta not eold,

CZ.T K BabyS Own Soapboa in several ptaow and fodr ribs on 
eneh side broken. He lived alone andThe Canadian Northwest Immigration 

fConvention opened el Winnipeg on 
Thursday, and ww Very euoeewful. 
Many prominent end reprenentnllvemen 
were present end leek pert In the pro-

Fiw fore them. While 
whatever to і 

bn he, 
whleh be has ro 
prejudiced study 0 
Dr. Pfmeou wool

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Prod Bristol, one of the four boys la 

dieted at Utica, N. Y., for murder in 
the first degree for eeuelag the deaths of 
two men by wreaking the New York 
Central train, died ef 
Jell 00 Thursday.

The NsrtUgenwtt trlbta of Iadiaes 
have voted 10 bring suit mkm Mel 
Stole of Rhode Island for 84,000,000 ss 
redress for lismeges incurred by the tak
ing of their land...........................
their caw legend.

Herbert Newell, 
ef Jacksonville, VL, is erecting s sense- 
Mm la Matratohhsrb sad ho Ifitoo abU 

health effltated twee He

a twenty years she has bean 
with the xnd Harvey Bsp.tst 

1 think she wee beptieed by 
Rev. I. W. Carpenter, and *e bee 
proved bar self to be Indeed a Irani home 

‘ n. While she ww a 
of her needle, the 

Foreign foods were rage lari y 
by her annual «Brings.

But we are 
Rejoicing

Over, the tael that all our 
are thoroughly ...
Mediataee, uraiso other, wtd 
mend them 10 theta friends.

Identified I

Dr. Bryee, secretary of 
ProvtnctaJ Board of Health, 
a letter from e health своєї la Pi torn 
Id ward 
Uriagw 
fod 180

the Oatarie
Domes In the 
Home and* HR A

oonnty st sties that a former 
with la throe miles ef Ptaton, has 

dead heroes to hta bogs this
wunUtbave oroide.

Heaven ta surely enriched while earth 1. 
poorer hy her departure We aould not 
mourn as assay fin bernas» of her start 
tag Christian oh*rooter, and strong Mth 
Which wee with her lo the end. *e wee 
laid to met la the old borytag-gwead at 

spoalal appropriate ser

the of self In terms

Year in and 
Year Out 

üntiïSlîrïSJKrSîMÜ
tiMi Dro, Пм tout, M4, И» 
djteta| “ •—‘F-**»» Ma *»

Merit Will Tell.

The will of the hue Rev. D J. Mae- 
dodeell leaves la tract for bis children 
an estate worth #19,000, made up w 
follows ; Life ІавегаеееГіївЛ» ! hash 
steak, 84U0| honsohold peinte, 
cash,8100 1 ssmstsry tat, 0ІШ 

Thomas O'lrtao, the engtoeer ef he 
Cold brook, IL Jobe ratoag mille, who 
wee w badly tutored to the reeeni fly 
wheel exploetoa to the mill, died Tnee- 
dey at the hmpitel. He taevas a wjfo 
end tax children, whs hero the sympathy 
of ell to their sad bereevemeet

BM

s stalwart Maeksmlth
* At Han.dk, 6, a 

astive of Move Ses 
і. Dig by Oonnty 
father of Samuel 1 
New York banket

 ̂"the ALBERT TO'LET SOAP COY,
____________________ MONTP^M. manor імгансні

• I'M.

sa.r„“, T vexes. —At Harvey, Albert On, Feb 
4, Joseph А. Ге reer, 6. the 78thjeer of 
hie age. with the eieepti* or e few 
year* whleh wwe epeat to Іегірен. і..

aa paged to framing end Inter iiraiiml 
•U.ra brnmem the beeteeee ta sBlrar. 
•tod ra hy one ef hta sera Oaph ІЛ Ter- 
ear. le was twice married, and hta see- 
end Wife with the shildrraofhtamjpvi^A 
■ee stating ef twe ват end one rantgbterSs-ïKfj:

ufthThl

e'ZSuti
aa foreign rata^ H

tiens hero edeptad the 
Baas dwlwtog I Msuxwt.—At her home to 

I worn, an 19th Jan, Mia. John Malfory, 
totim 7ft(h^eerof her age, leaving a ear-

ЩшШЯ
at Hampstead, (Josew Ce, N. B. Mr. 
end Mrs. Mallory wore mat ted la mar- 
riege aa the first of Marsh. 1848 They 
moved to J Sahara lewe the «me year.

Jaakara-
On the llth January 

friends paid ueeerenesml 4

her while rasm tie to rr^t

m« deataetog that the 
to should he gives the £gto of hot-

MadPostoneat

C£rZf£?'JL „
lhesrid usa I» tad sens»
If neeeesery hptotorve 

U. a Dtatatat Attorney Modi 
few Y mh has hspughT огіЦа

found «о ths lighter J. ■ T. m 
The properly me stats ef Ю0 
and lumas ef dynamite.
■|м!к u.Vr.'d,

sa.i
danattoa visit then I

ter. Meter MalloryMayor C*srh, of Hallfos, mot some 
smbese of the Board-of Treda, Tuesday the family ra

HMhRa*rav privtiara to seek, 
sera tog the friand» Met toperteheef e

гаВгї

evweing, end Дії re mid with them the 
quest tan of sold storage, pefpltog eel Its 
advantegse lntheshfpmeetef ssrtahsHe 
fruit, endteUlng ef whet had heee deer 
to Hehfos toward the seeswlng ef sold

iMW

Mi

me a foag-llvto 
folk* lived to he 
to reported, hod be 
the tarn U y record t 
He mimed that by 
eahtaved ne littl 
tog the anther of ' 
Fhrh."

ІГ eel hind,

3C--
moved to 
There SMIThere not beta 1 eon I 
to Jecheontowe, she <
Repttat church, tiro «
*w prater though e 
Strange lend, shr took peri Ie the eon- 

•poke of her hepe Ie (tartat with 
1 scrip tor el eunidtnne, that she 

heroelf to all the brethren and 
S pressai, (the always foh very 
to the timHtat ehureh to the etnse 

ef life. Mia. Mallory was a 
piarv ihrtstiss a true wife, 
mother, mehtog каша ana ef 
end weeperito. Her tiehesm 
What protraetod, by Нами to 
was severe, boras with groat psttenen 
end etrang fotih toOod. She loved the 
eld goapeT hymns end tbeeid wnra end 
often roqeeetnd those stalling her to 
ring "Mr Heavenly Heme ta bright end 
folr." Her foneral wee very largely at
tended. lev. 0. i. Phi line praeebed | through 
from e text of her owe choosing, be. friends 
88/ IT, a very aaoelloat and praottaal 

lev. Joseph Nobtae rad the 
and took

|F. C. Bapttat shnseh
cease st oneeto the

htatoto-
* mtm UlnM » ka inkai J. U| 

a waiter la the Albany < iuh Ter ente, 
deliberately threw Urneelf from the 
Rnnedsle bridge te Term. IA «m Wed mm 
dy afterneen -H* n«s dashed

ti.*
■I —to fBOds and oesh These era

membsrsfl at Christmas with sssfafrls

Boy ta ton. Guy sOs, N H 
Mr*. Dttoeeh and mrosH wwb u. ro

es hy the dew frieedsaf the 
I perte ef Mb Urge field, who 

Stony arttatas so useful to 
» ere efrmti be gin * 1 *g hewn- 
At the head of Tstemegeoah* 
Dime* WW made the roolpl

W»hta de-gm* 
Willi bewto in e

Wedaeidap and were laepneted end nan

The•S5Z55foot below The 
with that free ehtoh 
himeelf aa fiatord 
under treat meet mr 

Mr. 1. W. Atm pela wiUhethe Vetted 
depM fit 

nf Mroegb

HcHt *ree 'tag

Dtnoct O. ftendfip, Htad ef Peto, 
Mra Dtaasch, ee astsantod meu.tnr ef 
■naaeta Street iapbtri 
an the eternal 8nbhmh гарні for the 
pranle of Ond. the was sparol lea 
good old age of M, end UhSf ki.aaf ef 
rip* grata was gethsred tote the israer 
of the lord. For yparoshe Wtohotsbleto

wmeeb 1 
endeared Geographic»!J Mura.

OL Globe of the Oermata He 
ton very targe « 
to which ha dralia devoted

Jehu for the • «raiesWon Hailow for Adroftteore.

it always brings to 

swea t hawsb off

Every family should haveoag* 
It U of great asaistanco tfo 
children in learning Geognfo 
phy, as hy finding the place* 
upon the Globe they are mom 
•pt to remember. For ra'e by 

Ж. dh Ж. HeHILLAR,

have given eebaggage for the Hint* The üenedte» 
ageei for the Itoeioe etatioe bee net yet 
heee eanemwed These ehenese will do 
an a* with the exemli.sUMM of baggage 
at Vencebero end MsAdem—

tag the people N

have beea tong ee 
their brutal and I 
Kurds and Ter 
portrayed, Use if* 

ef those aalh 
the prsssnss of I 
Inst «nd blond

A geeded.
— than U 
An edranton 

work when the ШМsod oomtart will ehalleeg. the aouaty 
Many ether ertletos ef Axld sad elothlag 
have been added Ie oer household stores

leave her house and titwedtoe eeu-4 net 
••Joy the publie worship Of God і tost 
her home wee e Bethel 1 her heert s tem
pi* for ibe Holy BpirU. She iras calm 
rad lovely In lCfta 1 peeenfol end i.ennti- 
fol In dentil. The exeraerien of her 

suggested the thangfat that 
her departing spirit bad beheld tl. glory 
of the bettor lead and toft a rofiectldnor 
Ms radiance »s a loving fhrewsll to her 
chilli ran end friends. The fonsrsl 
vices on titotftih last., were ooodusted 
by her pastor, Rev. Dr. Саму, end Bov. 
Mr. Dicker, who had often visited Mrs. 
Dlmock during bar last Ulnsss. spoke 
tenderly of her departure end ^.meetly 
exhorted ell present to prepare for death. 
Now free from pain and anxious 
she walls tor tbs morning of the 
roc lion. May her prayers be ans weed 
in abondant blessings on the lovM ones 
left behind 1 at last may they si I 
where love U eternal and ovary

тйцг,г
tan of food sadF. Detea, a Now York granite 

dealer, ta Ie the city, end has pu rah seed 
frira Messrs torts, Meeting A On. ef 

George, 90,000 foot Of the eery beet 
r Brunswick rad granite for use ie 

of the M

J M IMe advertisements ere bed, tost 
advertisements era better then etb the. nrararati) of the kind 

ef щШт At Mile Me 
if all dawrariwetioos untied to 
the tram ef e brother on dUfor- 
wum. end sending him to our

bl When e wise womaa bee money to 
•l>#ed she ooeenlta the edvertlriag 
.«»l umes ef tiie n# we papers aad after- 
wsrda ooeenlta her husband.

Advertising Is e plaster whisk mer- 
tbe world lo draw bust-

like birds-it
here tbs finest

Veer to erNew ibis paper te written
loading the РВНІ 
eat oewsions and Bonding Mm to' 
door. We bold oor wrri.ra In the now

r»F*l. *1 Unr J*« .nd flaw ‘------
wb*M w, tod lb. bm ot Mr МИ
M. od^ IN ora Itanl dill, r.Nl.14 
NMUhto# lb.toto willSЛ.ржри. 
TbN. u*w май te m m |и«Іи
oonwon. A hw toy. 4°|IM bnd>.
N, at BINT Joto iNTOln, lUtourpti. 
Of fuel WAA |ml«f toe, HOB r.,l.,J|d 
It with ммр Ю Ьн H to Hml 
mondii, IltoHtooH thAiIntera to» 
Si A ham Wtokort MHu.tblnc wktok

nfom. Rat tin
Mnd. to u3r

Paris Kid Glove Store
of y st Msn bel Un square, 

New York. It will be shipped from Osr 
ta too In sshosesrs - (ilob*

writer wore preeeet Гт."

oJTSIfiL

Adverlisemeou ere 
i«n't always iboee thal 
feslheii that are the best stagers.

An adrertlseniont Is tbs only perpet
ual motion yet discovered.

A Isay business man needs never ex 
pect to get any rest by advertising for

Advertising is tbs best fertiliser for 
tits soil of business —Fame.

eas sen Viemm.offlo* IsThe M
much pleased with в calendar kindly 
presented by the Canada Lifo A mu ran or
Co. It ta of

and by other ages to Me aetivo sym| 
pta hero. The » 
Kveagattaai L™

-tira. A. H. U

dis ошх дп ом al rmme mm•OVA ИСЛГи. 
From Feb. IN to Wà.the "handy" end practical 

order, one that endures for an entire 
year sad does not tear off eech 
aad It reminds

, to bolds

Bllltown church 87; Falmouth 
86.40-, do oh 88) Tiverton oh 84 601 First 
Ragged Island oh, per Shelburne dtetrtot 
meeting, 8018| Quyeborooh 8SO1 legacy
Rev P F Murray, Milton, $бГАтВ5і 
oh 864.08, Dartmouth oh 888.70, Lower 
Ayleeford oh 818 j Temple oh 88 8848, 
Ohio oh 88.1ft, do R8 88.84; Geo Vlok-

S
Hebron oh 84/.77t Yarmouth Go dlsiriot 
meeting 88.99, “Friend." Hebron, 86, 
Dalhousta East oh 81; CL Ogilvie, OgU- 
vie's wharf, 86, Kentvifle oh llft.84, Mrs

Bd. Fund 88.70, Wolfvllle eh $18,90;

SEtSxiSF
Luneohorg #19.90, Wallace 8ft, Ii

ЕЕ-ДВНА

т«ї«вЯІВйЙЙ&
, Trees, tor я!

I 8
one from day to day that 
’ In the Canada Life is an 

prudence and good “)udg
W. H. Filrtll A Copoltay

; a
meat." Clove Іжкегі A fétu a,

----- - штат, «. Jobe. K.n.relationIn the New Brunswick LagtaUture, 
H. H. Pitta, M. P. P . for York County, 
and Grand Master of the Provincial 
Orange Ixxlge, moved a scries of resolu
tions re the Manitoba school question, 
similar to those to be presented In the 
Ontario Legislature, but after speaking 
In support thereof for an hour be felled 
to find e seconder, so the resolution

17 celling hie aurai 
which Is frequent!; 
recently apfsersc 
to the effoet that 
(hi hire, la hta re 
veteran prohibais

adds to oar homo 
Lord Mem the dear

River John, Feb. 19.

■ARRWeil. Htoaiss —The readers of the M 
osa amd Visiroa will 
of iho

learn with regret 
death of Mrs. Higgins, wUb of 

Rev. T. A. Higgles, D. іГНег death 
occurred on the morning of Feb, 17. 
For в considerable time the had be* in 
foiling health. She boro her sufibring 
with the patience rad cheerful submis
sion of e Christian heroine. Mrs. Hig
gins wee a daughter of the late Bov. J. 
M. Cramp, D. D., whose name is yet a 
household word among us, though It 
will soon be fifteen years since beleft 
us. Mrs. Higgins had a fine mind, wall 
cultivated and informed, rad her temper, 
spirit end Ideals were In tauraeny 
therewith. Sympathetic unselfiafcie- 
voted to her work to thepowerof the 
Lord, whom not having seen she lored.sbe 
breathed out peace rad hope, good asm rad troth to™Me met: Wl* but

J. T. DnrooK. Special Notice !
(Fare,ж

Мхятім-Mii.uosx—At the home of 
the bride, Feb. 80tb, by Peetor J. M. 
Parker, Alex. Martin, or Weetmorlend 
I’olnt, N. B., to Janie, youbgeet dough 
t«r of Joaaph Milligan, of Barroasfirid,

IUhst-Wstxot — At the Baptist per
sonage, Liverpool, N. 8.. on the 87th 
InaL, by Rev Z L Fash, M. A., Idward 
Itsmey, of Wellington, Queens Co., N.

шг»- o,umu-

-1OunllghtO 80AP
4dropped.

Mr. Frith, a wealthy у dung English
man, owning a farm Just outside the 
town of Kentville, N. S., wm taken sud 
dsnly III some days ego with pneumonia 
He ww attended et the Porter House, 
and there died. Now It is reported that, 
unknown to those who attended him so 
well during hi* Illness, he made a will 
containing handsome bequests for his 
good nurses, It la understood that Mr 
Webster end Mrs. Townsend each re 
eeived one thousand dollars, and that 
Dr. Moors has been left a handsome 
rad valuable bone belonging to Me do-

1. Before the Is-
SOM brewertae were in

■distfltarr ot 
■Sri Marti irai 
S. At ibeH

is BO
88.SO;

' of ram were lm;

ГЕЙЬ.Ї.Тqt
0ІАТНВ.

Го*Г 8. Before the M 
Me promt to ito 
drink the entire vi

.‘tASSktoMe,
of.to.to* ЬмЬаа* ««d МЬм.

«DBMS T.-AI H.m.t Rlf.rald. Ce. 
' .lf,»»to. r.b. 11, WUII.™ И ОготІ.,, 
or «гін!»,. S, e, toid 11 ,мгі. mtot 
шопік., Tb. dMHMd, »bo ni AH*

mwm

in every .period ol

9ü millions of doll 
tow, would b« equ 
milUon of dollars ' 
tor all the liquor a

ra

1 IT MAKES HOME BRIGHTER. ass'r а. ЖР. t
• Beaten. Ms», reb. ». ra.

Oso. A. Ms Donato, Halifax, *. a. 
isr for—In snswsr to yeur flavor ofІ»

Sunlight Snap
tta* * rafsf миІЦЬі hMBBSk

_SeOAireAW.AFP.il.»

HOMH

VBUY
DBAS

A '3? fSd*1 '"toSw"7

*■*». Ти Іні ,мг'. r.po.1 alated 
toAito round inmUr. . Ml profit or 
•M/toO WH гоні», wbtob, «Ikted te Aw 
•"trout from lui jaar, road. to. unit

teSys

home, visited homes of many more, 

quiet spirit of OhrleL Mai Is above «2

88. «A.
Як

firtu. Arotesa TfoDMPH-Mr.Tbomes 
8. Button, fiunderirad, writes 1 "For tour 
Men yean I wmaSeted wiih Piles 1 rad 
frequently I was unahto to walk or tit,

йдалігоігти

ami

ago 11 
aflmd
fotah YW"Mto.AP«Nd«L Mem1»L bint.

1їй FatherOf ibo
■n*- ОТІ.

..І, МІН ШмМ'ї IdataMl OWH.lteAdnS 'i


